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VOLUME XXll NO. 1 HARDING BISON, SEARCY, ARKANSAS, OCTOBER 8, 1949 
l:n rolllllent For Fall Terin Totals 660 
Miriam Draper Elected 
High School Columnist 
Miriam Draper has been elect· 
eel to report a weekly colum n of 
the High School events and activi-
ties for the Bison, Principa l Perry 
Campus Players 
To Present Five 
Three-Act Plays 
Hook1s Address 
Publ ished As Bulletin Ten Instructors Thirty-Four States And 
Added To Faculty ThreeForeign Countries 
New Gym Named 
And Dedicated 
At First Chapel Mason announced this wee!<. She Marking the beginning of the is to be cons idered a regular mem- 1049-50 dramatic season the first ber of the Press Club. meeting of the Campus Players 
The .June 2 commencement ad-
dress delivered to the 1949 gradu-
ating class by Mr. Charles R. Hook 
was !)rinted and distributed as one 
of the June numbers of the Hard-
ing Bulletin. School official8 felt 
that the speech was so significant 
that it deserved a gre<rter audi· 
encc. A large number of request 
copies were also mailed. 
!~~.F~!!c!~~~; Represented This Year 
Name Honors Late 
Prof. B. F. Rhodes; 
Rush Gets Deg ree 
Miss Draper, a sophomore, is was he ld Thursday of last week. 
the daughter of Mrs. Vida Draper, The group ·has a busy season 
instructor in the Train ing School. ahead and w ill present five threc-
She was chosen for the columnist act plays in its regular Lyceum 
position by popular vote of the course. The first of these will be 
" I assure you . that its use High School students. Her first "You Can 't Take It '\Vith You" 
will be dedicated to the realization effort as a journalist appears on written by Moss Hare and George 
of t11c ideals and purposes of Hare!- page two of thb issue of the Bison. Kau ffman . It is a very popular 
ing College." So spoke Coach M. comedy that en joyed a successful 
E. "Pinky" Berryhill when hand- Jh• f T h n m on Broadway. 
ed the keys to the new $124,000 If y eac ers A new poli cy on play production 
gymnasium, Rh o d cs Memorial E 11 s 1 has been adopted this year with Field House. in an impressive nro in pecia the se1cction of a member of 
opening chapel ceremony I as t Campus Players to take charge 
week. Dr. George S. Benson made Saturday Courses of one particular phase of produc-
the presentation of the keys, and tion and to do so for t he entire 
announced that the new gym is Approximately 30 teachers have school year. 
U1e_ f.irst . completed of the .six The appoin"nents ar e as fol-
b 1 1 th been en rolled in the special Sat- "' u1 c mgs 111 e current expansion 1 · . Sta . M · ,r Ern ie \Vil-program. urday courses offered by t h e .ows. · ~e . anage ' . 
. . kerson; L1gh t111g Manager, R1ch-
The name Rhodes Memorial l schoo l th is fall fo r the second ard vValke r ; Make Up, Keith 
~~icld House honors the late Ben-
1 
consecutive year, it was announced j Thom pson; Ticket Sales Manager, 
Jamm Franl~lm Rhodes, who was this week. 
1 
Lois Benson; Social Convene!', 
a history and Dible professor at These courses arc offered to \ Vanda Farris; Costumes, Jessie 
Hardin~ from the founding of tl~e teachers and otl{ers who m ay be - Lou Smith; Makeup Room Fore-
~d1ool rn 1924 until his death m fully employed bu t wish to fur- man, George P ledger; Stage Clcan-
J\lay, l!H7. thcr their college training. up Foreman, BolJby Peyton; 
Another feature of the chapel Accoi·ding to the demand the Publicity, Betty Thornton; Pro-
rwogram, held in the new gym, following courses w ill be offered. gram Director, Donald Garner; 
was the conferring of an honorary English, 211 , HistOI·y, 202, P hy- P roperties, Gene Franks; P lanning 
doctor of laws degree on Guy M. sical Education 202 and 203, Bible and Meetings, Dick Smith; and 
Rush, president of the Guy M. 212 and 213, Psychology 101, and Strik ing-crew foreman, Grover 
Hush Company, New York City, Education 210. Art 200 (Art Ap- Sexson. Mar ilyn McCluggage will 
and vice chairman of the Free- preciation) will be offered on l\Ion- be in charge of composing a scr ap 
Sl'c GYM on page 4 
'Letters to Editor' 
Will Have Column 
--11f81son This Year 
I '"Letters to the Edito1"' will be a 1·cgular feature of this year's 
Bison, it was announced today, 
if interest wanants such a col-
umn. Students and faculty mem-
bers will !Je invited to state 
their views on any worthwhile 
subject pertaining to the Bison 
or its policy. 
!leaders arc requsctcd to limit 
their letters to 75 words and 
lhey 'must be type\H"itten. Also 
all letters must be signed, al-
though names will be " .. ithl1eld 
Ji publication upon i·cquest. 
Dison officials expect that the 
different featu res ;:ind columns 
will drnw a lot of •'fan mail" and 
intend to make use of this in de-
\ 
ciding which features and col-
umns will remain in the paper or 
Ile replaced. 
All letters shou ld be addre:s8ed 
to Editor, The Bi.son, Campus 
]\fail. 
clay evenings and is the only n ight book to bring t he h istory of 
course scheduled . Campus P layer s up t o elate. P ic-
The courses meet regularly two tures of all productions will be 
hours each Saturday for sixteen taken and this department will be 
weeks and give two semester shared by Garner and 'Wilkerson. 
hours credit. These arc regular At the last regular meeting of 
residence courses and studen ts Campus Players last year the fol-
have access to the college library lowing people were initiated; 
and all the college faci lities. Wanda Farris, nicharcl Walker, 
Under the a r rangements with Jessie Lou Smith, Eileen Snure, 
the State Department of Ecluca- and Betty Thornton. 
tion teachers m a y complete a . Anyone desiring to join the 
maximum of twelve semester or Dramatic Club may do so until 
eighteen quarter hours of credi t Thursday, Oct. 13. Membership 
during the winter while carry ing will then be closed until the be-
a full-time teaching load. ginning of the winter term. 
A Freshman Arrives, Sees a Sign, 
Hufville - Then Frosh Exams 
B y DAX:\'Y FULRE BSON 
We wonder how many of you me to a sudden 8top. I leaned 
upper · classmcn rememqcr j u s t against a nearby t ree, for 1 could 
how you felt when you fi rst set feel myself getting sick at my 
eyes on Harding College. No doubt stomach. Yes, I had finally come 
many of you remember just how face to face with Hutville. 
lost you seemed to be, and just On m y way to supper that evc-
how green you must have looked ning, I passed by the boys' dorms, 
to the upper classmen way back just to get in idea of h ow lucky 
in your day and age. In case you some people are . As I walked on 
don' t remember though, the fo l- toward the din ing hall, two large 
Frosh Girls Get Help lo,\·ing article has been prepar ed briclc p illars \vith an arch con· 
From 1Big Siste r1 Idea to serve as a reminder of your necting them caught my eye. 1 
good old green-horn days. walked th1·ough t hem to the oth-
By JORDJ:\'B CHl~SSHIR e1· s ide and slowly looked up, and H d' Upon arriving in Searcy t he first 
ar mg freshman girls have with tears in m '.' eyes I read, , sight to meet my eyes was an " 
new 'Big Sisters" - given them "Galloway Girls' College." I bare-
1 f ancient-looking build ing I saw 
ven Je ore t11ey arrived on the ly made it to s t1ppe1· tl1at eve-from the bus w indow. Above the campus. This system, originated · · 
by ?lliRs Rell, was begun this year arch to the entrance I read words nmg. 
in orclcr to help freshmen girls "Galloway Girls' College, and T he next morning we started 
get acquainted with Harding Col- thought, 'Cou ld this be Hardingi" the Fre8hman tests. I didn't 
lege. When the bus pulled in at the rea lize that l was real ly so dumb. 
,\:; the term , "big sister", is depot, I jumped out, grabbed the By that evening I had managed to 
usually associated with a sorority, closest taxi, and told h im to take meet a few m ore k ids, and a little 
l0 1e to lla1·d1·11g Colic"" a11d a fe\V bit of my homesickness had faded. my cnlhusiasm over meeting one ·' 0~, · 
uf them was not 80 great. After moments later I stepped out of The only thing I hated about the 
being here for two weeks, how- the tnxi and found myself face to food those first few clays was that 
ever, my opinion h<.1:; changed to face with thnt same sprawling you had to spend the first twenty 
the following: structure, which I learned later minutes of every meal introducing 
A "big sister" is to a freshman was a place called Godden Hall , yourself to the remainder of the 
what a lighthouse i:; lo a lost ship. and that people actually live in students at your table. By the time 
They haYe more lrnowlcdgc and it. that first Sunday came, 1 lrncw 
c<in give better comfort than any- The first thing I dill was to that l had met every body on the 
n11c-cxcc11t moLhei'. When the wander into tile administration campus at least three times. 
dvnn all hut floated <tway in the building, and after asking ahout Saturdny morning we finished 
flood uf l1C1in cs ick tears, Lile big five different people for the di- our Freshman tests, worked tlle 
sisters kept us anchol'ed; and, to rection, 1 finally found Dr. l\lat- cramp8 out of our fingers, and 
dale, none has left because of tax's office. F'rom Dr. Mattox I spent the rest of the day loafing. 
home ickness. learned that I was to l ive in a By the following Monday, most 
The word "big" , as used in the place called Hutville, so I picked of the upperclassmen had arrived, 
term applied to these gi rls, means up my suitcases and started and I could tell that things were 
- 1 he :-;izc of the heart and under- across the campus. On my way to rapidly changing. The older stu-
st:1nding ;me! bean; no relationship Hutvillc I pas:;cd the new gym, dents seemed to bring with them 
• t•:' the ,;i;-;c of the ph:v~ ical skeleton. ancl ::;topjlcci to ad.mire it a the cheer that had been lacking 
Jus t <1::;k ;rny frc:;lm1<i.1J girl and moment. "l\ly, what a \•.rond.crful t hose first few clays, and things 
she'll eagerly tell you that all the place," 1 though t, and p rqceeded. seemed to lJe a little brighter. By 
"big sisters" deserve a l\Ierit of upon my way. A few steps far- the end of t he week, still weary 
Mr. Hook's address was entitled 
"Your House Not Macie \Vith 
Hands." He is chairman of Ai-rnco 
Steel Corporation, Middletown, 0. 
Six Are Graduates 
~! ::d:~gn:0~!:~~ty Library Building Announcement r Arkansas Has 299; 
To Be Fre-Proof, a,:~:.::: ~,~:"m;:~;,~~";;,~,'~~ Oklahoma 45; And 
Thornton Chosen 
Associate Editor 
For Bison Stall 
members are graduates of Har d-
ing, research revealed last week. 
Four of them will be employed 
either part-time or full-time in 
Al·r Condi"ti·oned nouncemcnt: If you desire to send Texas Sends 35 your copy of the Bison . home, 
A complete tabulation of rcgis-
the high school, and three of them In line with the present 
Ad- ·simply fold it, address it, and drop 
it in the box provided just inside 
the Bison office. For the correct 
folding technique ask some Bison 
staffer or upperclassman. 
arc in the music department. The ministration building is steadily 
teaching staff is now swelled to progress ing an air - conditioned, 
54, the highest total in the school's fireproof building - the new 
Betty Thornton, sophomore history. library. 
journalism major . from Sheridan, The Harding graduate's are Miss It will be a brick structure with 
If you would like to have a 
regular subscription sent to 
friends or relatives. submit the has been chosen associate editor Maxine Grady, Professor Bill an en trance framed in white 
of the Bisop, Editor Jimmy Atkin- Cook, Professor Robert Webb, Mrs. marble, a floor space of 13,800 
f t d t . ·t name and address along with one son announced today. Miss Thorn- Sewell, Mrs. Mildred Patterson, square ee , an a sea mg capac1 Y 
f 200 dollar and fifty cents to the Bison, 
ton will handle reporting assign- and Miss Vauglmece Bragg. The o over · 
Th f . t fl ·11 · t f either by cam1)us mail or at the ments in addition to helping cdPy other four are Professor Erle T . e l!'s · oor w1 consis o a 
read ancl proof read Bison copy. sum, Mrs. Andy T. Ritch ie, Jr. reading room seating HO, a office. 
Charles Draper will be sports Moore, Proffessor Allan w. Gris'. periodical room seating 76, a semi- ---------
editor, temporarily. A senior , Drap- . Mrs. Perry Mason. • nar room which may be used for Henry H Rhodes 
er will carry a heavy load of claRs- J Miss Grady, who got her B. A. group studies, debates, or student- • . 
es and do practice teaching and Degree last year, will hold a posi- teacher con ferences, and a music Succumbs lo Hearl 
will be unable to handle the job tion that is unprecedented at listening room \\i.f\ere students 
after a couple of issues. His sue- Harding, that of full-time instruc- may go and listen to records. This Alf k M d 
cessor will be named then. Drap- tor in the girls' department of floor will a lso have air-condition- ac on ay 
er will, howeve1-, contribute a reli- physical education. She is from ing and radiation heat. 
gious column. Beedeville. The card catalog, office of the 
A similar circum~tance finds Professor Cook, also a gradu- librar ian , and the charge-out desk 
Henry . H. Rhodes, 74, father of 
Professors Jess and Hugh Rhodes 
and Laundery Manager Greg 
Rhocles, died of a heart attack 
Monday afternoon at h is home in 
Wanda Farris serving as society ate of last year, earnecl a B. J\l. will be situated so that ,if neces-
cclitor for the first issue only. Degree, and will he teaching pri- sary, one person can supervise t he 
' Vo rk ing coh1mittmcnts make it vatc voice lessons and d ir ecting entire library. 
imrrractical for her to con:inue the high school chorus. He was a The second floor will he used as 
on the Bison · s taff. Miss Fanis, recipient of the H c r on music stack room \Iii th steel racl\.s hold· 
from Alma, is a sophomore. schola1·ship while attending Hard- ing 80,000 volumes. It will be open 
Bob "Scooter" Manasco is the ing. He is from Paris, Texas. to faculty and students. There 
new circulation manager, and will Miss Bragg, a member of the will be also 18 study nooks. 
Fredericks, Oklahoma. He wal:' a 
brother to the late Benjamin 
Franklin Rhodes, ·history and 
Bible professor at Harding from 
1924 until his death in l\fay, 19-17, 
and for whom Harding's new 
gymnasium was named in a chapel 
IJc assisted by :l\laxine Richisen, Alpha Honor Society, was award- An added feature to this build-
who will also serve as secretary eel a B. A. Degree last spring and ing will be an elevator which will 
to the Busil'1ess Manager '\IJayne was lis ted in vVho's Who Among See L IBR ,\RY on pnge 3 
Johnson. Students in American Colleges and 
Others added to the Press Club Universities. From Chicago, she 
roster at a meeting last week are will teach business and social 
Lindsey Wrigllt nnd Danny Fulk- subjects in the high school. 
erson, who will be on the spor ts Professor Grissom, B. A., M. A. , 
s taff, Dolores Durnil, Miriam Lar- Indiana Unive1·sity, will be as-
sen, Vicky Guest, Ralph Diehl , sistant professor of English. He is 
Barbara :Mans, Joan Smith, Bill from Chicago, and taught at 
Curry, Phyllis Foresee, Jardine Wright Junior College there. 
Chesshir, Irma Coons, Ted Diehl, J\frs. Sewell will teach piano in 
Alice Ann Hawkins, and Ann l\ior- high school. She is originally from 
ris. Cleveland, Tenn., and is the wife 
Arms I rong Hall To 
Be Completed By 
First of Year 
of Professor Ed Sewell, instruc-
tor in col lege and high school. 
Professor l\loore, B. A., Abilene 
Christian College; M. A., Columbia 
Univernity, will be associate pro-
fcssm· of music, and will teach 
voice and some courses in music 
theory. He is from New York. 
Professor Webb, B. S., . Harding 
January I , 1950, has been the '-17, M. s. Oklahoma University 
date set for the completion of '49, will be in the biological 
Armstrong Hall, new boys' dorm, science department. His home i:: 
l\Ir. J. A. Phillips, Superintendent in Guy. 
in charge of construction, an- Mrs. Ritchie, Jr., will teac h 
nounced Monday. Mr. Phillips mathematics in the high school. 
Moible X-Ray Unit 
Here Octoer 11, 12, 13 
A Mobile X-Ray unit will be on 
the campus October 11, 12, and 13, 
for free X-Rays to all students, 
Nurse Esther Mitchell announced 
Thursday. T his service is furnish-
ed by the Arkansas Tuberculosis 
Association in conjunction with 
the · Arkansas State Board of 
Health and the Harding health 
department. 
An added feat ure this year wil l 
enable all members of each stu-
dent's family to take advantage of 
ceremony last week. 
l\lr. Henry Rhodes is survived 
also by his wife, Mrs. l\Iary Lou 
Rhodes; three other sons, Allnn, 
Bertis, David, and Bi ll, and one 
daughter, Elizabeth. He was an 
elder of the Gladstone Church of 
Christ in Fredericks. 
Retired for the past ten years, 
~lr. Rhodes was born in Kansas 
in 1875. He and AfrS'. Rhodes cele-
brated theii· golden wedding aimi-
versary last year. 
Two New Teachers 
For Training School 
the free X-Ray ser vice. These peo· Charles Draper, who teaches 
pie must be at least 14 years of Bible to the four upper grades, 
age, however. and Mrs. Mildred Patterson are 
It will be compulsory this year new adclilions to the Harding 
that every Harding student have Training School faculty. Mr. Drap-
an X-Ray, Miss Mitchell said. er is a senior in Harding College. 
' 
Dr. Rush Has Had Active Life, Now 
staterl that no definite date could - She is the wife of Andy T. Ritchie,. s I w· h 
be set. for immedi.ate occu~ation, Jr., of the Harding music depart- ett es If 
but said that certam rooms rn the ment. Freedoms Foundation 
north wing will be completed in Mrs. Perry Mason, B. A., Abilene 
time to furnish housing for parti- See 'l'IUN 011 in1ge 3 
cipants in the Freedom Fonun 
which opens on the Harding 
campus on ·October 24. 
(Following is a report on the 
new dorm as seen and reported by 
freshman Danny Fulkerson, a now 
member of the Bi8on Staff. His 
:;tatcmcnts arc hi8 own am! arc 
gathered from talking lo l\!r. Phil-
lips and others, arn..l from 11is first 
visit Lo the modern building. ~d.) 
Two hundrcn eighteen rooms 
that comprise the living quarters 
of the building are arranged in 
suites , with a connecting bath for 
every lwo rooms. There arc two 
large ston1ge rooms, a four-room 
;ipartmcnl for the spo1n;or of the 
bu i Id ing, and a large reception 
room. 
Harding May Off er 
Psychology Major 
l larding may be able to offer a 
major in psycl1ology when Dr. W. 
K. Summitt returns, school offi-
cials announced recently. 
Dr. Summitt, registrar and head 
of tile eclucalion department, is 
on leave of absence for a year to 
do special work in psychology at 
Indiana University. He received 
the cloctor of philosophy degree 
from tile University of Missouri. 
Clifton L. Ganus, associate pro· 
fcssor or social science and a l:;o on 
leave of absence, is 8tudying at 
Tulane Univcr8ity for a doctor's 
degree in history. He received the 
Master 's degree from that school 
in 1846. 
Professor Ganus spent a week 
in ,fuly in ::;;inta l'>'laria, Calif., as 
ii mcmllcr of the third r'rccclom 
Fo1·um f<tculty. 
B y '.l'ED DJEHl.1 communities, and it is the number 
The builder of four small towns. one prograrn ·of its kind through· 
twice retired, ancl the owner of out the. United States . .. • " 
t\\·o private businesses in his life· Dr. Rush's one aim in working 
time is Guy M. Rush, now Dr. is "To continue in some way to 
Rush after the conferring of an pi·omote and develop in America 
honorary doctor of laws degree a bet t c r understanding of the 
upon him by Dr. George S. Ben- rights we have under our Consti-
son in the school's opening chapel tution ;ind Bill of Hight~," he 
last week. said. " F'reedoms Foundation , «i 
Dr. Rush, currently vice-chair- fulfillment of that aim,) is an or-
man of l<'rccdoms F'ounclation, Inc., ganization which also sponsors 
came out of retirement in 1943 to a national award contest program 
accept a position with the Hard- designed to promote a better un-
ing College Department of Na- clerstanding of "The American 
tional Education, retired again Way of Life." 
after five years of scrvi<;c, am! is Dr. Hush atlc11dccl two years of 
now once again active, this time medical college, but s in cc he 
with Freedoms Foundation , Inc. wasn't ahlc to continue in college, 
tration figures reveal an enroll· 
ment of 660 college studen ts rep-
resenting a cosmopolitan a1·ea of 
34 s ta t e s, Washington, D. C., 
Alaska, and th ree foreign coun-
tries for the 1949-50 fall term. 
There are 262 freshmen students 
and 114 seniors included in the 
student body w hich has been 
limited and selected by the school 
authorities. Registration was held 
on September 27 and 28, and class· 
es began on the 28th. 
High school registrations have 
reaclled 62, while 06 have enrolled 
in the training school. Mr. Perry 
l\lason and Miss Annabel Lee are 
returning to serve as principals 
of the respective departments. 
Of the 3·1 states represented, the 
home state of Arkansas is leading 
with a tota l of 299 students. Ok· 
lahoma has the next largest num· 
ber of 45. Other states with high 
representation are as follows: Tex-
as 35, Tennessee 33, Missouri 48, 
and California 25. 
Canada is well represented by 
nine students: Robert A cl am s, 
nalph 1\lansell, Eliiabeth Roemer, 
Percy Witty, Murray Warren, 
Keith Thompson, Walter Johnson, 
Leonard J~seph Redman, and 
Eileen Snure. 
Four Chinese students ha v c 
registered, namely: Titefei Leung, 
Wilkie Yao, Shirley Wan, and 
King Tao Zee. 
Prem Das Dharni, a student 
from Punjab, India, has returned 
to continue his studies. Keith 
Mountjoy is the first student ever 
to be enrolled from Alaska. 
Of the total number of college 
students, 380 are boys, and 280 
are girls, as compared with 109 
8<'e K~'ROLT,3IE~T on page 3 
Cook Announces 
High School 
Sextelle, Chorus 
Under the direction of Profess9r 
Bill Cook, new faculty member 
and Harding graduate of '49, the 
high school chorus began prac-
tice last week on a numbe1· of 
hymns, in preparation for varied 
programs of music to be given at 
churches and high schools within 
the college locale. Thirty members 
make up the chorus. 
b t Soprnnos: 
Sarah Longley, Batesville. 
Ann Cunningham, Arkansas 
City, Kansas. 
Jo Ann Pickens, Searcy. 
Verna Vaughan, Granite, Okla-
homa. 
Rita McKnight, Wynne. 
Second Sopranos: 
Charla Cranford, Searcy. 
1-liri<.1111 Draper,_ Searcy. 
Ada Hulett, Searcy. 
Pat l\Iurphy, Detroit. 
Ruby Lee ~~llis, Searcy. 
1st :\lto:s: 
Barbara Dailey, Cl!i11cotcaguc, 
Virginia. 
Jimmie 1'<1ync, Searcy. 
Norma Campbell. !:;carcy. 
S1·coml Altos: 
Billy Beth Hill, St. Louis, ?.!is-
souri. 
Anne Harkins, Denver, Colorado. 
Nell Young, Searcy. 
1st 'J'c11ors: I 
Conway Sexson. Searcy. 
Deni:; Carter, Uurbank, Cal!for-
The suites are completely fur-
nished ·with the most modern of 
furniture . The furnishings for 
each room include two dormitory 
beds, complete with box springs 
and inner-spring lllatlrcsscs, two 
inclividtwl study de~k and bureau 
coml.Jination:s, and lwo ::< lraigl1t-
back and one lounge chair with 
plastic covered rubber foam 
Boll! Dr. Summitt ;md Professor 
Ganus have taken their fam ilies 
uia. 
Joe Mattox, Searcy. 
A\\ ard. _ thcr I saw somcthin;; that brou;;ht--Scc F HES!IMAN on IJat;e ..1 . See A!U! STROXG on page ~1 \1·ith them, 
Dr. flu sh was cited hy Dr. l3en- he began working full -time fur 
son for his achievements in the the Los A n geles Hccortl, becoming 
business world and for his con- circulation director. Opportunities 
tributions in preserving the Amer- opened in the financial investment 
ican way of life. Speaking of the business and Dr. Ru sh became 
school's . Department of National highly successful at s tarting his 
Education, Dr. nus h said, "It own firm , The lnve:;tmcnt Banl<-
changcs the minds of thous;1nds ing Bus iness. Next he accepted a 
from a desire to be regulated un- J pos ition wit11 l11c Inves tment Man· 
dcr a planned economy to lHT· agers Bu8incss and took his first 
ference for the 'American \ Vay of retirelllent from busincs8 in 19:H. 
Life.' Th is progir am ch an g e s His past business appointments 
trends and sentiments of whole Sec I~USH on pa;;e J Sec CHOUL'S on p;ige -1 
The Harding~ Bis~n :ff :u h 
O f t ic1al student weekly newspaper published during the regular g Sch ol 
ucndemic year by the students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas. 
l~ntcred as second class mntter August 18, 193fl, nt SC'arcy, Arkan-
sac;, Post Offi CC' under act of March 3, 1879 . __ _ 
SubsC'ription: $150 per year. 
.Timmv Atkinson .... . ....... . ... , ........••............. .. Editor 
\Vayn.c. Johnson ............. . ................•• Business Manager 
I3 Pt.ty Thornton ............ .. ........ . ..........• · Associate Editer 
Bob l\fanasco .... .. ... . . . ....... . ... . ........ Circulation Manager 
.Jimmy :Massey ..... . .. . . . . . ........... Assistant Btismess Manager 
Charl es nrnper .. .. .. . . . . .. ....... . ....... . ........ Sport8 Editor 
Hall 
With •J\lIRIAM DRAPRR 
-Th~ High Schol started another 
year that is going to be packed 
full of hard work and fun ... Classe8 
began September 27 with a total 
enrollment of s ixty.two. Thi8 en· 
rollrnent i8 a little larger than last 
year's. 
The Bison Staff SatVs: Hell:o Too· 
By t·he time this issue of the Bison is in your hands, you 
will have been weltomed to Harding College by almost every 
person and organization on the campus. Nevertheless, the 
Bi~on feels as· if if must gets ifs word in,: just to ma!<e it all· l'e~ol. 
You may have decided you do or ao"h6t like ' Hardin"g---or 
you may' be in a neutral stage. No'matter what, we of the 'staff 
sfncerely wish to extend to you o most hearty welcome. 
We believe that there is a wealth Of khowledge, friend-
s'hip, and love h~re that may be yours for ' l'he taking. It may 
toke a little effort, maybe -a lot, bliit you will soon realtt.e ' that 
It is a worthwhile effort. 
. Especially to the freshmen we extend a vote of appre-
ci'ation . You, with your energy and enthusiasm, ore o . continual 
source of Inspiration "to us 0lder students. Never lose that 
spirit, it's wonaerful. 
!~~~~~~~~~=--"--==.:.~~~~-=--===-'==-~~~~~~~-
•,ym1?" Re didn't wnit for an 
:iMwer. "It w:i~·~ertn·g the'1ook' of 
hunger and fear in the eyes of 
my children and i'ny wife. This · is 
my reason for i:tenling the food 
from the-market:place. 
Alice Ann· 
Hawkins 
Unlike most ·spook8 8llffering 
(And a Typewriter) 
';r am ·not sotry, 8ire; -r '\·ould from the ·pains ·or breathing life 
do it a ·gain to nelp C'use the into a colu'mn, this alleged dis-
physiC'al exhaustion of the ones c\osure is \vrilten tYninsp1red by 
\Vl10 mean ·•more to 'me thnn life." any hope of perfof•ining a ptll..Jlic Uy JI:\ f~ I\' ~T:KI~SOX 
-A pause ·hung · over the large service ::ind certainly with no <'Xnlt· -Thi8 term' marks the beginnirni 
room. •'.rl're judge spoke nt last. ed aim in 'view. of the second quarter-century o 
"Your little spC'<'Ch touches me, 'Whether the publication prove8 Harding's existence and tradition. 
Allrnn, and yet - I am onl.y a enter·taining or increases Your mark the school's hii:;tory, A1non 
servant to the government. It i8 knowledge are matters in whicl) the most stable and traditiona 
my duty to pass judgment as I I have not the slightest interest. events of tlie .college's activit-ie 
sec fit." ·The ·possibHity that -yo11 might be are older than the school itsel 
Alkan's head fell. "I nm ready," bored to te::tt8 or even driven to and came to the school thrpug i 
Wamb F nrri s ... . . . .... . . . .... . ..... .. ........... 'Society F-ditor 
SC'crctary .. ...... . , . . . .... . .. . .... . .............. Jodine' Che8Shir 
F'ncult~· Adv isor ... . . ... . .. .. . . . ............... . .... Neil D. Cope 
[ H if T ti ·I E F he said. The two ·guards stepped suicide with this manuscrij)t is a relationship with Christian 8c100 s forward. , matter ' \•hich \leaves me u·nmoved. f1hlhcst arc New York, Calirornia, and you cfl'n cast it :lside sn far as of other day8. f"-. " [ sentence you, Alk:'.ln RUmar, · l t ~ - J t~l 
-Repre8cntecl in our high school 
are fifteen states. Some of the 
Complete s taff to be announced next week. weeks hence, in the custom of ' Activities for the year have got- f t t I I 
an·d ·washington. ? - t•m cl>ncel·ned. Amid t1e s ress ,1m s r, _ ,: _.~ 
Class enrollment is lead hy the - Of Jh A SH'ORT STORY to be put to cleat'h on Friday two opening a new ycnr, we might 
SoJJhomorcs with eighteen stu· e n CJ·TRJ""'OPH"'R ELI IOTT . well pause or a momen o oo ( Y ~ .,.... "' • ' the people of the land. T::tl-:c hi-m ten underway with many little m ; k ,.. t'"' h' t i~ f 0,_ 
A 0 L It T "f dd• f h · H dents. Next in line and just· one ·w ~k .. , bac · 11pvn 11e 1s or .-s · o s .... c n Pen e er 0 re le res man • ee. J 1 :iwa"," he jud0<>e _said. terestln<> and exciting incidents. t t t 1• · tM behind arc the s c n i 0 r s . The erusa cm--city of intrigue; cen- , 0 ' • of oul' mos ou s am mg even ~, . I ter of foternatii'mal up":tieav:il ·, A smelly . ~after · optne<l·' mc· cell Ann 'M6 tris celebrated " her 20th .. A ' t 'I t . I av crne to think 
Freddie, when you arrived on the campus you were im- Jilniors and Freshmen have eleven - birthday- recently :ind is ·now be- ev1:n s, ia we 
1
' e . t t" I foe'l.is-ine: ]Joint of civil war=.:...thc door. "8omeorie to SC'C '-'0\1. ·FTve Af n~ J1nv"1n" · 11ncl no he>rinn\n!!," 
mediately faced with the most active and vorie'd life that you and four ecn, rcspec ive y. " .,, 'rnoanin!! the 'Jaet ' t'hat "slie is out v '"' "' " " " ~ . 1 citu in which A limn Ru mar res id- minutes, -no · more." , " J"t1st n !)ni11g ore likely to ever experience. Freshman exams b_egan for you The chorus is already at wor ' · .,, 6f .. her ' tecn8 an<l we!Fon her ·way ' " ' ' · ei:J, wns OVC't'ilhaclowc.d ' v1th dark- "Alka11, ' de:'lrest." '"""c 'wC>mi:m I T'"' "k .• 
a round of activities so numerous that we can't enumerate Prof. Bill Cook is the director • " toward becoming , an· . old maid. The annun 11an ·sgivmg 
them here-they face you at every turn, and you've, jusf b'egun ; again this year. Ever~·onc plans 11css. walked ·slowly to · his arms. <She'~ already· 22 buL~ust get her Lcrtl'ire;;h'ip, .a real tre:it in store 
• We'll classify them into three major groups, namely (1) curri- lo 'Vol'k hard to make it a better Momrnts :igo the pound of feet "You should 'not -Mve•come, tci to ~mit iU for us all, and s1 orncthing~sP, !fCi.nl 
3) Th I h I t Who Wa"' the Fir8t l'i-rson Yon foul I b I ea d th hr l · " h id "It - '" culor, (2) extra curricular, and ( recreation. e otter two chorus than t e one as year. < e 1 • r on e roug y-pav- see me t 118 wµy , e sa : Say rro"'h -nave: you bought your in 8lorc for Ye Frosh, is OT;le ' of 
may overlap in 0 few places, but for our purpose we s•:iol 1 Other organizations are begin- Frl'shnwn Raw· on th<' Camrms? ed street, but now nll was. silent, will only m::ike 'It ·harder f6r ' T.lot~ _ 0. 11 a~·e 1 '' s' eat \y ·e t? ''-Sco;ter" the o1'ifost of' these:functicins, tmd 
consider them separately. ning to fun rt ion, also. The ·Bnrbara Mans: '"A receptionist save the 'difficult · breathing of a of us." Manasco of"tl'le CothJge •f.nn"famc, it is interel;ting to note. that t~e 
Group one wi II cause you no trouble, at least in tre Dmmatic Club has had ~ne ·meet- in Miss Bell'8 office showed me to ·srrnobily clothed, d:ir·k skinned "When will it happen,. Alkan?" -:ihas' tHem Mr 8alc at ' SZ ea fr-any - first one . was held at . wi;stei:n 
manner we speak of, because your course of SttJdy has olreoC!y - ing and· has hnd tryouts for a one- my ro6m." man \i·no stood motionless in the "On the morrow." seat in the house. 1-Jast "\vcek 'he Bible and ,Literal'Y College.: <Tilvi.;r 
been mopped out for you . The world's greatest educators have act 11lay, "Orange Blossoms," to be Alma Santlcrson: "That good- i·ugged doorway of ::i dimly light- "There is · to be . another v(ith . soltl ten buc~8"woi"th· to five fre8h· hear or -it?J Utter, at ., <;oi\lell 
used every means at their disposal, and down throtigh the given soon. Cns~ in. the play a:·e: looking John Davis." cd alley. ·you, helovecl. ·He, too, has bee11 men ' '\vho didn't .itnow t'he 'differ- Christian Coltege, the ' mcctirigs 
d d b d I I · F · k B 11 e Beth Hill Bili" Phillips: "Dr. Mattox.',' H . "t l r· t h b 1 ff . .i h centuries they hove added, eleted, on com ine unti now rme : nc ". 1 1 • • , e. wai sc ,, ive- en-per aps 11njustly accused." ·ence. Ho'\v ·could anyone be i:;o ecame an annua a air anµ a
8 
they hove set up whDt hos been proven to be ' the best form Charla Cra-nforcl , Joann Pickens, Titfei Leung: "The managt'"l'"qf fiftee.11 minHtes in the stillness, "\Vliat did· he <lo, Maya?" ·gl.i1libte! followed Harding through her 
of educational development possible to orronge .. Your col legiote Dennis "Nubbin'.' C'.irt.er, and, .Toe the laundry." ' ~ clutehing a hunclle close to his ' Her far:e r-o s e to the tiny Otcl1ids to the . uppercla~smen career at M6\·rilton· and 'nQW holds 
career hos already been planned as for as classes C!lre -eon- Mattox. ~h..ndy Ritchie is the ~)res!· P_onder Wright: "I lil'a•'11 ii 'l'ef ~ody. . , , window, ·and she gazed toward "Who served as "big sister's" to all l'<!>tth in g!'eat ·spendor at Searcy. 
cerned; Some you must toke, some you may toke if they suit dent and 'Miss Eilee~ Snure is the an " ,Sudtlenl)'.·he turned and raced to the heavens. Tears filled her earR of the freshmen g·irls during theil' Chief spea'.kets at that memorable 
your needs and desires . sponsor. A-ll club members ~re Sally Jo Chesshir: "Ernie ·Wil · the far encl of the <lark passage. eyes. . greenest of gre~n wee1's-thC' vety occasi?n J.n 1911 (at Cordt!ll) were 
Yes, that part of college life hos been taken core of, and also looking forward to the Sernor inson. 1\ly cousin introduced us,.' way. His free hand rapped softly "He healed the sick, fed the first one. The \ big - sist~rs helped G. H. P. Sho'\valter, 'Joe S. •War· 
you need only devote the proper time and ·effort to it. -Quife play, Valle Holton: "My next·dooi: twico on n door ' support~d by one ·hungry, gave-hope to tlie despond· tbe girls get flettled ~arid helped ."lic1c, and J. 'A. Harding. Now 
a job, you'll soy, and you may thir:ik that the proper time and First meetings oft he gi!·ls' clubs neighoor, Dolores Durnil." rusty hinge. A voice cnme froll\ ent, an'd showed kindness to . the them soTve · thetr ; problems. i TlHrnKsg'iving lasts • five day~ tmd 
effort _mentioned will toke all of both that you hove. Usually ·were herd last Saturday night. Th1:1 Delly Keith: "The first thltil 'I within . children." A touch of bitterness The other tlay at noon ·1 \YU'! Brings' h'Undreds llf ·visitors to ' tllc 
it seems that way ct f1 rst, but we dare say that even by how Sub Ded and K. A. T.'~ w.ant to did was hunt for some hlg, strong "Alkan?" crept into her voice. "And for this standh1g ·at the ·entrance ' to · the oampus. 
you hove already found a large amount of both that isn't work together and mamtam tho boys to earry my suitcases up to "" 0 · 1•1 1 .. "'h 1 he must die. dining hall, meal ticket in ' hand, Our Mon'day Ni<>ht :Mecl'ing 
d d d f 
rngs between the twq my room." •cs. pen qu1c' y. L e c oor . . . . / o • 
really required in doing ai ly lessohs on meetil'lg classes . . goo ee 1 - • • Robei·t Cr·oss·. "1'he ri·i·st pnrsons gave way to the anguisll of fhc "I have heard of him, Maya. trying desper.ately to get to th~ wfltch by the way, br. Mattox 
And Os ti.me goes on you w1·11 d1'scover more and more t1"me _clubs. 'l'he officers are_. Sub De.bsJ · " "T ' honor to go th1"s ' wny" ·T· h" i'' '1n1·nute~ Hiter ' l ·.;: I · 1 met were Robert Hall :ind Jame'". ·broken hinge. · is an · trays. ir J ~ . promises Will c ose on time t ns for other activities, and you will become acutely conscious of Pat 1\1 u J'p h y, )'.>resident; Inn~ ~ "Take t'his," the man ·said. •!The "Allrnn, A.lk:ln, what will we lrncln't progressed an 1ncl1. ""Thi~ year, ·arno originated nt ' Cordell. 
a need for them. Despite al lotting · eight hours each day · fo~ Frick, secretary - treasurer: a~; Simmons. I helped them get set- t;oldiers are nearly upon : me." H~ do?" she sobbed. btz of line cutting is developing Another feature of our lire iit 
sleep (and we know that ninety per ·-c·ent of you won't ·sleep Miss Anne Earley, 8ponso.r. "1 tied, then we 'went ove: to the handed' the bundle to -a dar-k.-liair1 , . "Be not afraid, Maya; ha v Cl 1nto'l'tu1te a ~'j)roblem · and despit~ Barding, th; annual tra·ck ·and 
"' cd, sickly •womtm. 1 a1t · ci.e e er c . ~ · . ·my Peas an ears ·1 "' field 'da'y, · is two yem's older than that m • ·ch) you w1'll st1'll f1'nd le1·sure t"1me . You ·won't wont to;j A. T.'s, Miriam Drape. r, pres_idcnt; H. uts . There wasn't any llght bulb f · h" IT h Id h lo"e Tl1ey 1 d t I st"ll ad td · 
neither ore you expected to-spend the other sixteen doin Charr;i ·Crnn,ford, vice-president; _m my room, so we · had to go all "Alkan I'm so afraid" ·s1te em_bra_ccd for the last time. wait ten more minutes before ~ 'Harding, having startdd in 1922 at 
rout.1ne study. I Vel·na Vaugl_rnn, _secre.tary·treasur-. o.ver the campus hunting one. r , , ·· · ' ! d · tl d Ol 11 I r 1 r \vhispered. "Wh:lt may ' happen i~ . The j.ailer s voice Joome 111 10 moved forwar any. 1• we ' ' ' Hat'per C(}llege. The recbrds of 
What Is to be do. ne w1"t•n' rhat surplus t1"me:>. Wei I, 0 num er; Sar.·an. LonglC'y, kitten-at-Sa ge, fmal'l'y found one and went 10 d 6 I 1· . t " th 'yself . You are catighl?" tm'y' , trt).· ro. m. ,, cut in me to ge ere, m · that' first meet reveal th:it a "ortng 
ber of things hove been provided so you see that "hds • been and Miss Annabell Lee, spon. or . heel. y J ' ' ' I r 9· a d the p 1 R v 1 · d n ll 'I do nbt ·h-now. But fear -not for our. time IS up. . anyway. · fcHo"\\" named George S. B'enson 
token core of too to an extent. Port of it however has been There are t 1c "· 8 ~1 au cverc a entme an i Alkan loked Into her tired face A suiz0<>eftion was placed on th~ · ' ' / ' ·2 y T • f the boys with the Curry : "Bob Morris." me. This will keep you for -a . ~ " _ h was the outstanding athlete Of the left up to you-and you'd better do a little thihking·on it. ' · '-· · s or ·' . Margm·et ·McNiel: ,1Morgan Rich· time," he said. "r must go. They, ~ow tears cloude,d .his ~yes ~lso bulletrn boards last week t a day. <He still delivers a m.ean pltch 
The question now is· what things ore you going ' to choose I\'..9's not having a prcs.ident ~t 1 "Y u w·n never be alone little · F Id meals were to con - , t rD v"d Brown is pres1- ardson. He carried my bags up to ·car.mot fin'd me here." 1 ° 1 . ,, , , • , , smce r . a~ . · ' 1 in · the faculty softball gaines on 
for yourself? Recreation, I isted as group three, · tokes ··in sucH presen · a i, , , wFarewell, Alkan." The ·man one, never. The guard usbere s\st of better ~eals, fhe ~tu.dent~ occasions.> · 
things as sports and social functions-plDying basketball '6r dent Of the_z. h. Ts. He has plan- my room." 1 moved down the alley J her from the room. might· want to refresh their dres~ Th d"ff t ' . 
some ot•her game and deriving benefits from development of ned a me~tmg for sbrnetim~ soon. :Joyce 1'idwell: "Henry Puter. A shotit broke thc' .;,i"'ht "Thcrd How long _A.lk:in ' h:id been 's1is · and wear different apparel for· the t·o e 11 erebn rant1hPL'.s orga~t1· 
h 
. I b d . h t k' _ . Four new faculty 1'nembe1 s have I was over in Hutvillc helping o • " • 'd . t · t , . • k "h · f the za 1 ns 1ave egun e11;r n:cnu · 
your p ys1co o y, going to a S'• ow, or a ing part in a campus 1 h 1h. h hoot he isl After himl" pended l1e d1 not ry o remem occas10n. <You ·now- ose or • . 'th th -0 - ..,. t"'c 
P
rogram . We won't be trite enough to explain ·activities of heen addec , to t c. 11: s~ . friends move in ." .,,.,1'11".0 ugll a ci·.ack 1·n the doo ber; he"hdd fainted from pain to r ~a'ls and ties for youse guys)' Ho·w, ~lg ,~a<mpcaigns, \YlPl e . ra,mahit 
h b k h h
. . , -· . d , stnff M1·s Andy Ritchie, Ji., is Thomas Wright: .,;Dr. MatLox." i < < • 1 , k ' t" '-' uu or ampus a"ers -or w a 
t at sort eco se ou now w at we ave ust now ment one " . . tl1e -~··oman '''1"11 f1·1·r111tenecl' l1ea'rt many times. ·Even now· the peop ~ about it, gang~ Why not ma ·e .,e h . ) tt'. ,. • . l ' u Y l 1 ' t cl" math Mrs Perry Mason Wilma De Berry: "Hugh'' Mmgle " • , '"' 5' ' ~- . 1 , - . . . · - •t t d" h ave )Ou ge m.c m an eary your days aren't full, and that brings to the point that we hove ea 11ng • h . . ti aepc art watchccl a ho8t or svlcliers ·run beneath h1~ wer~ on Y _a mass o r-mcal a little m01:e ou ~MN! i!J[ :ii- lick with a oha e~ skit Thursd~ 
been leading up to for the lo!;t 300 words: what extra cutri- has take:1 o~;r the sC'ie nee· g has, from my home town, Detroit." "J~~t - flesh spinnmg around - an dressing up. And put on Y<?t1r ('l1~m P ... y 
- - ment Miss , an"' necc rag Ralph Braden·: "I noticed, firSt, 1 .-~ · 1 • • u. .v,,1 !.) t mornin" 
culor octiv1t1es (what campus organizations?) ore you going ' · "' 1 1 . and the gii'.l in Di·. Mattox' office ." AJikan 1,11 n rnr perhnp>: • foutr nround. T~cn_ from s~m~\vh~re o~ ~ay manners, too . . If pat'fo.o es o~ ,,. · ... " to jo in:> Better give it some serious ' thought, · Fred'die, because hi8tory a~d ge:iera Jusi:1:ss, · hundred yards dodging and twisd of the wh1r1pool of agony Alka~ food lodge between your _ teethl I had intended to make ·a ~fe\v 
. . . . . . ~ d Mr Cook JS teach1ng'mUSlC. These, Shirlev Wen: "Phv.11is Forsee in ' • . . f h lh . • . "tl . r· e1·s I d1"gs "t our stol\.lt' he't·ted ' Y"Ul~g 
1t 1s 1mpo rtont-m19nty 1mpo1 tant, <!ln we propose to prove · . '. h h th . to mb rs Miss B:ll's Office." "ing over piles of i·uhb\!lh. He could, recognized the voice o _ .. no • e.1 donlt pick it' w1 1. y~ur _mg. '. " - " ,, • 
it to you, just in case you hadn't consl'dered it before. togethei '~Jt ~ .: 
1
°
1 
etr e e or' hear tile solcliers close behind of 'his own kind. It was screammg you don't have a fmgerna1l file, Frosh, but after "threE;\""<: raight 
W 
, . h _ h give us an ex-.e en group Dwight Hesson: "I arrived here l l"ckings b'y •th l e won t attempt to give you t e answer, nor ave We, • .1 • "th and help Then a high blank wall loo!'rred up at the one in · the center to save use your fork. 
1 
• e upperc assmF 
heard a complete and suitable answer from anyone else, al- tcaChe1s to w01,. w1 us ' about nirte o'clock orre evening. <two of th~m by the Senior~> n 
th h th . th b' t 'd . . d W tis lE!a!"n . ·While trying to locate Dr. Mattox 1n ft'ont of · h1m-a dead end! Es- them. .. . . f!Oftball, I lh'ink they hav~ !':utfe -
oug e opinions on e su iec ore many on vane . e1 "''th th , f c ltv which we have I met Jimmy Allen, as he was eapc was im'[>o8S'ible. His <'hopes "Alkan summoned what w~s.,ie~t~" tWtth~ofh· 11 .. .C'ri.1-t«lS -
d 't th . k th ·s a ans e that will ft every c·6se bu' " 1 e a u · di·ed 1•11sJ·"e h"im , of his strength an'd turn.ed lus -. '"' ~HUUI: ed 'enough-especially in view bf on in ere 1 n w r 1 ' ,. d tlte work· that is outlined for coming in from ·a date with Dr. " · • h' f th:e otl er - th t 'a t 
we do think that we can help you find one for your part in an 1 k ' f" r "atd to 'the· head toward the oth,er t ie · , "Soniething dear to the heart o[ 
1 
s a re 
0 
come. us we -al'e oo mg " >n Mattox's secretary." A'lready his pursuers were , h !he matte r. b . , h h. 1 chool has evei' rounai·ng · the c 011 n·e r, ~weap·ons "Pi.re you not af1•aid of'.God! ". e all · freshmen (?) is the day when After a nice cleaning of their , est vcar- t e ig 1 s Mary Jane' Herin:· "Betty ThO\'n· .. c l m d? · "' He re 's 
1
now we intend to do it: We ore going to puol'ish d - cl!·a,vn, ready for a fight. cried, "seeing· you a.e one~ ne · •all · frosh become -brothers under ·water by the gallant TN 1 's, "the 
ha ton showed me my· room." • · " d f d ' a series of articles on the different extra cu.rriculor activities 
1 
· 1 . r· , t d't" 1 \voulcl li'ke :They '"otii"·i i"ndeed get one .too,· \Ve receive the just rew .. r s or·, t}•e . scalp :
1md . nawc th~ir hea s regular inhabitants of the- fisl1 
h 
. . h. d . 'f' . -n t 11s 11·s e 1 10n Horner Harris: "Brother Cope. w ~ ' d ti ' on t e campus, giving a 1story, purpose, on s1gn1 1conce 'Os t t . . c· t'o to the , thoug'ht 'A~ka'', if I 'Were armed. our "deeds, but" this man has o e shaved. 0ne ' greenie thought the pond had inttuders one day this 
f
. d h h d h · · h .11 b to s a e our appte in 1 n He directed me to DI'. 1,f:'ttlox's r .. , , 1, we in t em attoc e to eoc orgonizot1on t at w1 e · ex- d" f 1 tt ha a i·em 'Jai· of'f"ice." "Will ' YOU sul-render, Rtimar?" nothing." Then 'his' face 'tl.irnel to ' best ·way· oot was· to -'grin and bear week-probably unwekqme ih· 
d I . d . e itor or e mg us ve , "u • - · '<l t d h tending you a welcome--on you ore we come 1n any on /Or 1 . Th B" Ray 'Vi·i·ght.· "Don Gat·ner· ''"ho snouted tpe leader. "Or will we the figure in then- mi s an e 'it• tut a sophomore sai:d, after truders. Bill "Hot Rod" Stevens, 
II f h A . h ·11 . d 11 II 1·f co umn Jn e ison . ' ' " l l.h ..... h l"l ~h·t ''With ' l W D a o t em . ssuming t at you w1 spen a your co ege 1 e was walking across the campus. -be fbrcecl ' to kill. you on this vet·y uttet'ec t roug · 1JS ' 1 e , t1'ie snaving, 'He -01.1:gMa· smi e.' e on "Pudgie vVudgie" Kellar and 
here (and it is a good bet that most of you -wiH), · the ri~ht The Veterans Administration I asked him ho\v to get to the spot?" paiH, "Lord ' remember ·m~"· ~dfdri't ' charge · h1m nnyth1ng."' Bobby ''Truck Driver" Grimes 011 
'selections of your extra curricular activities con "prove quite estimates there are 37,000 World bttsfncss office." "I will give you no· trouble," he The dar~ness. began to cr?wd his Purple anti Whit~Millsaps C0l· plunged madly beneath the ?~-
valuable during that time. . 
11
.v
1
•
1
,g t'n rettii·ncil. "I will surrender. Take vision again; his he.ad .. slumped. on .. lege. Seem8 that someone pushed some-
\\'ar r [ veterans now , Edel le Campbell and Pat Phelps: 6 d Ji We could give you a dozen examples where students hove me." his naked che!;t. Tlie w l' s ' e one who pushed someone. Any· 
Hawaii. "l'v1organ Richardson ." f th hod to drop out of school because of foiHn·g grades, ' failures The soldiers surrounded him heard seemed to ' come rom e one day just. before football how, Bill Longley suffered mos, 
that resulted directly from lioving participoted t too much -0n'd and t·he group t1etiarted qt\iet,ly. distance. pract<ice started, "Ha:lfb:ick •Ross as the trio of dripping Freshmen 
too unwisely in these programs. Then, too, we could grve an 1Ihi·n)k ·On '·T,hese , ... h1·ng· s A little .Jiard faced man in a long "' 11'l'Otla'y strait ttwn be •with 'lllll Pr'itchard I told Jack Rushing, a trnoped into his room where sur-
,... equal (or greater) number of examples where leisure time robe sat behind a high de&k and 1n {'1Jarad1sc." · 1gi:1ilro ·• that he \ would tJet him ·a plus water streamed off in little 
spent in the right amount and manner hos resulted in fin'<!ll'lciol, looked 'down on Alkan. "A fidgety, Al~an -tried to lift 'his head to 'dollflr' \:.'hat ''we• don't scrunmage." rivers. 
spiritual, and educational gain that would never · hove been If you could add to yourself all ' for a man with an ugly t~per to fa ·iudi'.OWual sat in the s!:!at di· n\utnble· his thanks, but the· dark- Ri.!Shit(j; took Ute · bet. ·A few 'Jimmy "Cooter Brown" Allim 
realized otherwise. So, you see, there is more to it than meets of the characteristics · that you believe that he could control that, re0tlY behi.nd him· and two guards ness was too ·gretlt. Then later, minutes later as • he writhed in walked into the shower room, took 
the eye at first glance. might desire / what changes would terr\per, while all the time he is stood stiffly at his either side. how-mnch later he -did-not know, 'pa'i-11 from ·a ~ bi-oken •leg, Pritchard a look in the morror and remark· 
Probably into your mind comes this question: If this is you make? •What \Vould be dif- convinced that others could con ·The. judge spoke. _ r the -darkness closed . .arotind · him ·sm~led •at :'Rushing ·and · said, 'tl eel, · "Oh, Allen, you handii·ome 
such on important matter why don't school officials regul'ote ferent i-n you, C'ould you ' be all trol theirs. A "Alkan Ru mar, you have heard for the last ti-me · and ' Alkan •(l ve~ you •a•<bucK." ·Arkansas creatdre!" 'Then he recclvtid a 
these activities} As we see it, here is the answer: They c-on that' you ·desire to· be? Would you " Know as the 'A_postlc Pa11r kne:v~ the. t)estim~fly ' aga:,nst ~bu?" ' Rutnar· felt · no ' pain. ·T.raveler-University• of · Ark. sho.cking surpris_e. The " door'. 
prepare a list of required courses that Will best fit your chosen be more patient with others? 1 can do all thmgs throuith h1fr\ Alk:an pi: cided, Yes. "THE ~ND" . "'-=--- which has a full-view mirror was 
field, because they hove found that there ore certain cocirses Would you be more understanding \\/ho strcngthe-nth me." Such trans· "'l'l1i's ' JS bt• your first offense, . <Becaus? of the increase 1 ~ s:ace Stude.nts •at :A~C ' m ·1ry rt 0 w partly open, giving him a' side 
vital to each major field, no matter who is toking that major. of their problems and more help- formation as ·we migl1t desire is is it?" -m the Bison tAis y~ar, \\~ can _choose befween ' the Grtll · C~fe- view, · evidently the fir8t one.,hc 
However, no one but you can tel I wherever your interests ore, -ful to them? Wo11rcl you be purer not connected w it h something "No sire, 'tis the t'hird." welcome creative w~itmg ?Y. Hard· and school• cafe>teria ' for !:1-_ dlmng .had ever seen· of himself •'H'd theh 
other than in your professed line of study . . Then, too, perhaps in heart, mdre diligent in a srudy tnystcrious but rather it is prac· "You are fan'liliar with the iog students. ·'l'he -Thie.f, 18' we haH. They .may eat when they changed his Jrne 0f · prai~e to one 
you, yourself, aren' t sure just What you woulH like'' to· do in extra, of God's wol"d, -an'd 'more fervent t1c:il and is' an outgrowth of work, penalty ror stealing another mail's hope, but the ro:crunner of. m.any_ wish ·and choose their food from a of astonishment, sayi;1g '' 'Atlei.1' 
curricular activities to suppl•e·ment regular class work. So, it hos in your worship of Him ? It is a result of ,;owing to th~ good'?" st-i:1dent-d?"ne ·articles· of a .fictious short ·order and plate lunch menu, yoii'vc been -deceived ~11 ' these 
to be left up to you . For instance, one· English major prefers ' to Certa inly the changes you would Spirit. "Yes, your excellency." or featunzed· nature.-Ed.) T·he Opt4mist-ACC. years; you're · not nearly as goOcl· 
spend spore hours in dramatics, while onot'her ' prefers creative make would be for the better. "But the fl'l.l'it of the Spirit is '1Tcll me, Alk:'ln. 'After I show- looking as you thought y.i:iu .wi re 
writing. Both could fit very nicely into on English rnojor. Tlien Smely, · they would make you a love. joy, peace, longsuffering, cd·you tMrcy on the first two· ac- lf>NT'-s Go ~Marine' Have'. you ·seen the SeptembeL: -look how that nose sticks out!" 
you soy; Okey, let each one choose an C!lctivity and then as- better servant. "Know this, C:hris- kindness, goodness, fa'ithfulness,- casi011s, why di'd you commU an- l'l"'o•-'Cl""d ... ..r, a·sh..n--u issue of · Ladies · Heme ·Jo1:1rnal~ "' 
H h h 
· ..- 'li" 11 •r •r·v11a t- -p d" ' ,.. e ·won't attetupt · to -wow . you 
sign him to it. But it isn't that simple. ere's w y:• Per ops one tian friend.....:.those changes can be meekness. sclf'control." (Galatian11 other crime?" Mary ll:lal!le ·..,hipp, epper mes , ,, d .; ·· · ed A · with a performance such as ' the 
of the English majors con make a ' B average in one thir made. Ybu can' be what you desire 5:22-23) These things arc the fruit "Your excellency," he slurreu 'fhe Eish porid received its · a-n· heretofore "Undiscover - me~1• 
I 
• k h h I h I k f S · h · l Dramatic Club entel·tained you 
ess time Mon it to es t e ot er to l.'lccomp is a i e eat. o, to : be. Jesus changed others ; He of the Spirit and are the natural rhe \vords. "Did I understand ·you nual cleaning by the ·TNT Glub can Beauty," is t e cover gir · 
I I d 
· · 1 t ' with <untess ·you consider this 
that still eaves the question unsett e . can change you. butgro\vth 6f sowing to the Spirit. to say hiercy? ' If 'what ydu gave during' the first -week of school. · Mary received $500, •a comp e e 
Th h d 
· , ~ d t 1 t N w first - issue of the Bison ds such); 
e next question t at comes -into •your min rs quite Jestis ' changed Sa'ul ·or Tarsus,· lf youclong'for these treasures but me was ' mercy, . death is pure Al traditi<!>nal : project of the dub, new wardrube, an a r P 0 e 1 
b h I 
f 'ct , · th but 'We do want no say that ' we 
o vious: w y not give one person two extra curricu or activi~ the persecutor of Christians, into are unable to · possess them, it is ecstasy. Have you ever seen ' the the cleaning ·Was 'done by manual York in return- Or mo e.mg ~ 
d 
., M b h · · , h" G 11·c still have some•·rootn 011 the staff 
ties on the o ther just one" Your answer: oy e sue ottivi-= the Apostle' Pal'.11, the greatest' pro· because y0l1 J:iave not sown to the galleys? Do you }{now '\Vhat those labor-the water bailed out by Jm~rnal's latest tas tons. rap 1 I • c ' 11 for any ·aspiring journalists. , Ask 
ties aren't the reason there is a difference between the times claimer of tl:ie · gospel of Christ Spirit as you should have "done. wretched souls ' live through day buckets. • George Pcpperdine o ege. 
k k h 
"B" d b anyone who has joined up and 
" 'J Ii w·1 hear what they think about it. it to es one person to mo e t at ' aver-0ge, on may e tliat the worl'd has ever known. This should be a \\•arning to _ after day?'" His voice took on a TNT Prea'ident Ccci·1 Beck stated 
that person doesn ' t wont or need two. Christ t11anSformed the Peter you; for if yo'tt do not reap the high' pitl::h as lte continued. "They tliatl the' wateti-color!paint used• in ,;Joop," short for 0 anner 1 ; Con Id' be a lot of ftin. 
See, the questions and answers could go in indefinitely; 'vho said , "I know not the man,'1 fruit bf the Spirit in this life, bow live tlirough a torture that only painting the · pool last .year is still liem ' ~ck'hart, is an eleven-year-
but on the whole, the one important question hos to· be asked il'lto Ute fearless Peter who defied can you expect to reap · the fruit Hell itself can equal. Those men in .good• condition. old Dutch refugee. His home was 
and answered by you. You hove to ask the question, becouse the govet'nment with the w6rds, of the' Spirit in the next life? t pr:iy, s'ire. They pray for death! Dean Searn!'has an-nounced that de.stroyed, his fa~he1· was killed, _Bison I'Prfrited ~B,y T.fi'e 
it will be unavoidable . Yes, you must osk yourself just • how "We cannot but speak the things "Be not deceived, Goel is not 1 Death, however, takes its time some new flowers .\vill be added and his mother badl~ woundeq ,Citizen ·Publishing (h> 
many activities you can handle, because there wi~I be SLICh o which we saw and heard." mocked: ·for whatsoever a man ancl some like me live, and comq during the war. Hendrix students . . . • 
b f d I d 
,._ to · improve ' the •a)lpclara:nce of fhe' h~ve adoplecl ' 'Joop" aild now Accoi·dmg to information releas-
num er o them beaconing to you . An , ikewiS'e, ,you on you We must believe' that we can be soweth, that shall he also reapi back. Come back to a home <:hat is pool. , " d hi 
alone must give the answer. There will be a tot of peop~e who oMngcd. We ·know that usually F'or he that soweth to own flesh nothing more than a rat hole;· to ' serid money to provide fciod, 'clofh· c .t 8 week by Faculty A,d\'isor 
ore eager to help. We would like to be one of them. We won!t •\V'hen we nre fro\Vt'l~ng that ·we shall of the flesh reap corruption; loved -ones that are a · picture of 'Tlic inhabitant• of the pool '\vete Ing, medical care, arid· school ma: ~eil Oo~e, the Hardln.g ~ison 
try to make the decision for you, as it would be in'lpossibte/..ond ean ' change .our . .faoial exprcssi·on, !)ut he that soweth unto the Spiri~ walking 'death itself - sick chil· tn ·much better hea1th than ' the~ terials · for film. College Profile •"".Ill. be printed by the' Citizen 'rub· 
h k I 
' ..,, I were last :Year ·fuir1ng '·the clean" _,Hendrix. hshing Cotnp::iny Of Searcy, · pub. 
we t in that it is your pace to mGJke it~ith · the rheJp • y.ou -trtto a smile. ·W'-hen 'we are ' 1ylrig shall of I.he "Spirit reap eternal dren,' tircd"wives wat loo'k'to' ybu ,.,. 1• h d lisheus of the Daily Cit1v.Ei1;1 •nri<l 
will accept. Maybe some of you won't need · our heln, ·n<!ir. .ddW'tl ,. we can 0harige i-nto a -s1tt'ing life." !Galatians G:7·8> to"bring their s1iffering to an e"rid! i':ti:g wllen at ·one utne .tJiey ', a 1 • • , • . ,... , · t , b k' h d t the ~ biology iar; ,.0 .... " · . ·d ·· ·· t H ·•ct' ,the Wh1te .Co1m1.r Citizen. 
anyone else's help. But if you ore -0 normal college rfreshman; -or standing position .. if we so .de' Let us believe that we can be A respecta:ble job is aut · of. tfte o e us e 0 ·1 n ret11Str .. tton ay a en er, • 
Freddie, why not benefit from the mistakes dnd ·experi:e-nces 'of ·sil"e. : changed into what we ought · to ·quest10n· to a 'galley slave!" 'for ox~·gen. I ~n. ·:one ':betdddl~d :young ·ma:n . -bur~ng · the ' past two years : the 
those who once were just where you are now . .Oo, 1en·d ·an e'dr' ·,With~ tl1e more' intangible ·of"o1lr be, "And let us not grow wear~ Alkan's voice ' bt·oke at this ' Provei;bial 'orchids are ·'present; looked petplexed1y at ~Is cards ·.ms~n '' has been · pr~tE!d · by the 
and eye to what follows in this series, and if it will prove help. cha.tlacterltltics; Wis harder' to con· 'in well-doing: for in due season ·point. "Sir last ' !1'lght I sU.ffered 'eel ' to those . loy~l 'r~T ' h1ember~ larld decided ' tliat 'the . best -:insM~r Wtnte County ' l"tmtmg Company 
ful, our trouble in pub I ishing .it will hove been well reworded . vi'nce oneself of' the control Which 'We Shall reap, if •we faint not." the greate~t heart break l<no,vn ;vho:gave (heir aid; onions to those u~-ider · "Nllme of ' Parents" would of Judsonia and ' by the College 
Freddie, think it over. one has over himself. It is hard <Galatians t ~9! · to man. "Do you know what it-who did not. ' be. ·Ma alfd Pa, The 'Echo--ASTC Print Shop, respectively . 
... 
l ch1c1 n~tor~. Their hqc1r1rl"S~ w:is . P.r·~t 1>on ·H I . lf" . RUSH HAR.DI NG· B ISO~, S~AR.OV,, AR.KANS. A~! ' OCTOBl:R.. a, , 1)41) 
a C·irclc of matching Mtors. , -:U 1 ea ey, V .' " 
1'1[1·. Ilex '1'. vVcsterfield Sr. was s ·t b T16 (I 'b <('o-nti n'llNl from 1mgc .. ll Frosh W~lcomed At ENROLLMENT ArJ,ansas has 15.000 vetern;•., the best man and Charles and ponsor ... u ~ . , ~ u brought him in contact with many W eine r Roast Porty of all wa1·s p1·ior to \VOl'ld \\'a1· 
J Tarr W· te 'S l'VC'tl a ll 'h 
1 
• • l r now living ll'ithin its llord0r" 
l "' Y •1 1. se ,s 8 C"S · leading financial investors and The Athletic field wns set aglo\\' (('ontmnl'd tl'Om pap;t' 1) TY 1. :irnl cancll0lightc1·s. The Sub-TlG puh under Skip· , pei· Don Horn has rhosen Don prominent people. ner(>ntly Dr. with six honf'ircs on Satmclay, boys and 203 girls in Hl-IG. l 
I 
.\ reception w::is lwlcl at the Rush met with l\11'. I!el'liert September 21 , ::it G:OO p. m. to ·· -(awnyno-- 1'1rl1ridr. 11 a rd in g 
Alaclrn:i Women's C'luh. Miss Mary Hc:ily to be the sponsor of the · ,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;~-;;i~;.;.;..-.--.-.-------;;..I clttll cll11·1·n.IT tl1e ~b.~c11cc of c1 1·r1· Hoover; Dr. Robert .Johnson of extend a \\':ll'm \\'elcome to the sOJJhomnrl' , w:is the first student '1 
~ - ----· - ,., !<:llC'n \.Vaters sei·ved al the punch ,., " ., Cnn\ts .fr. , who is doin!.' woi·k on Temple l'niversity: and Mr. Har- freshmen. Th c grnup ro::istcd 10 1·pccivc his 1·pgistr:ition numhPr 
r i.. . E t . t • d noscrra'.'·~· or lnvc· nde1·· .ancl . "'h1'tn bo\\'I and Mrs. Steve Duke served .. I l "' -St f f' I . resnmEtn .. n er Gan(!: ~ ·' 
0 
u - " ~ hi s doctor';; dC!!l'CC at Tulane. Don ° l '"· ' nsscn 0 rnnsy va rna weiners nnd ma1·shmallmi's and and begin thC' Jl<linful, yet un: 
mums and nsto1·s. The1·1· 11e·,1(lclres·c.-- the wrclding c::ikc. Following the .. ·u . . At Larg.e ·Reception ., reception the ouple left for Look· Horn has appointed the flillow- nrvcrsit.y, were served powtoc ~nlnd. pickles, -avoidnhle, process of rcgi>:lration. 
was a circ)c of hnlly mums nncl . i' n" to sci·vc ""·· c!tt l} offr'cci·." cltii·- Also noteworthy in Dr. Rl1f;h's corn st ick;; , 1n111cll ::mu cookios. \\IJ .1 1 11 1. IT 1 
Atnong the courtesies extended Out Mountnin, Tennessee. For " '"' ·' i1 c t 1c enro rncnt o ' :ll'\ -
the Freshmen l::ist week \ms a Stu- astOl's. going ::iway the bride wore a white ing th is year. Jerrell Daine!, P'ii·st nccomfJlishments is the starling of P'ollowing the wciner ronst , tho ing College- ·Ts not as high as il .. 
d 
. Garner Gro;:;s was best m::in ancl Mn, t~·. ,, 1.cli,nt'll \~V ~ j •··c t•, · seconcl ·four "new towns,· T.oni:!d:ile. Clark· 1·1·e··h1nen 11·c1·e 1·111•1' tncl t1l "'ci ~ 1,• nt l h . cnt nnd. ·Faculty neccptiori held sharkskin suit with black acccs- " " ·~ " " " ·' ' ,... ·' " - 1as ht>l'll onre 01· twice in t e past, -Mnrion HickingboHcrn served as t T \V lk Q d:ilc, Tiivcrclalc .and Seal Dench, ing in the ne\\' gym. 
- in the Cellege Dining Hall !\1on- C dl l' h soric>:. mn e:. ameli n ·er, uartei·rnast- 11 C 1 Tl the faculty feels that it is better , 
· uay -night, September 
26
. gi·oomsman. an e ig tcrs \\ICl'C Barhara was a sophomore at er, Charles Morris, Yeoman. Olh- n in .a ifomia. iis program -------·- - to have a limited. hut well pickcll 
. Kenneth Pcnin, brother or the Cl' 01·r 1·c e~. '\'I'll lie f1'llccl ,nt n, 1~. \Cl' brnught on hi s second firm. The LIBRARY I I 1 l h l Members of Hnrding College Harding last ~-car and a member cJn, tc. ·' • " " " ~uy , r. Rush Com]Jany. $tUl cnt lOC y 1·at 1er t an a a1·gN 
f
. It' d th . . . . groom, and J oe J\Iat.tox. f th n . S c· I Cl th nc - " ,, " unlimitc-d one. 
acu Y an e rr w ives were m Dr. P. \V. Mattox performed the o c ~,cgma 0 in l · " x. Being president of his own corn· 
·the receiv ing •·line. Entertninmcnt douhle ring c er cm 0 11 y . . Mis>: a grnduatc o( 19-ID was a Koinoni:i. --------~ pany, in ncklition to the Freedoms 
(('on tin urd from pag<' 1) 
be used only for canying hooks. 
for the eveni'ng was· group sing•. Lloydcne Sanderson played the Mr. and Mrs. Westerfield are mak· Margaret See'To l<'ouncl::nion job, Dr. Hush still 
ing Of' folk so nfts· lccl h_v Mrs. Plor- wrdcling mu~ic and l'lliss Vera ing their home in Oklnhom:i City finds lime to visit his favorite 
'.!:f]C.e .JeWell, lnstl'lll'tor of m usic . Young sang "Calm As thC' Night" whc1·0 he is employed in hi;:; Uead'·.0e.a·e'"'lub J\mcr iran vacalion spot, in Ccn· 
J•'ollowing the refreshments all ::ind "O Prnmisc l\1e." f:ithcr's firm. n \. trnl California. ' \Vhilc mi vnc::ilion 
Dr. RuRh r0laxcs while deep-sen 
fish ing, and spends th0 nfte1 'noons 
plnying golf, :-rnd horsrhnck rid-
. ·11&\1' Stl'.lllents were given an op·, l\frs . Jess ntrndes. P:itti Mattox , 
·portunity to get acquainted with tmrl .JoAnn Pickrns had chargP of 
. C'::tt·h otht'.'r ::mll their teachers. the guest book ::ind the reception. 
Morris - Buffington 
At the fir>:t regul:ir meeting of 
the year the m0rnbern of the Ocge 
Clull clC'ctccl the folloll'ing offi-
Construction was started Junc-
ilth on the nc\\' lihrar:-1, third build 
ing in the expansion program. It 
is scheclul0d lo hC' finished Ji., . 
Clwislmas, providing the rnilroacl 
st.J·ikt• cloes not hold up matel'ial~ 
too long. The plans WNe mad0 so 
- -PARK AVENUE 
1GROCfRY 
Choice 
Student owned and 
I 
operated 
THE BEANER.V 
Phone 903 
Open continuously 7 a. m. 
to 10:30 p. m. 
Donald Todd, Manager 
Southwest corner of 
•. 
' 
Miss vVythc, a '49 gradu::itc, iR 
no\\' teaching at Hosehutl , Ari<. The 
groam is n senior nt Harding. '!'he 
cotiplc \\'ill he at home at 200 
'The wcrlding of Evelyn Mon·js 
to Morgnn Duffington wns per· 
formed on August 31. at 4:00 P. 
M., at the Chmch of Christ in 
A~hlnncl Cit>·, Tenn., . by the 
cers: p1·csidcnt, l'll::irgnrct Sec; vico ing. 
president, Wilma Rogc1•s; sccrc• 
" that expansion i~ po>:sihlC' if nee- Meats and Vegetables of 
all kinds campus, Searcy 
. . 
Weddings 
groom's nfthcr. 
Sihyl Dennett wa;:; the hri<.le's 
C1'nnd A venue in Senrcy. 
· J~nes ~ Starling · 
'Spalding u Allen only a)tenclant . .Jurlic Gibbs was 
The wedding of Alice Irene. the flower girl. Clnrcnce Buffing-. 
tnl')',' Winncfrcd Tlic.:hnnlson; treus- '1J1!,U 
u1·cr, .Jane Neal. Former officers ,£n 
\\'ere: Miss Rogers, p1'esic\cnl; {('ont-inu<'<l from · !llll!:<' 1) 
EilC'cn Snmc, who resigned from Christian College; l\'f. A .. Penbody. 
the club, vice prrsitlent; and Miss will teach science in the high 
See, secretary and nc:lsurcr. Miss school. Mr. 'Mason is principal of 
F;sther l\fitchell is the c lub span: the high school. 
Western Auto 
·Associate Store 
2 15 W.' Arch Searcy 
'!'he wedding of Miss Betty Ross 
Jdncs, d::iughter of· Mr. and Mrs. 
"Rbss":J_oncs, to Norman Starling. 
· /;on. or Mr. and Mrs. · .Jewel Stnr-
1I1ijg .. taok pl ace on Septcmher 8 al 
fhc' "Church ·or Christ in Sardis, 
l'lllssissippi. 
Spaulding, clnughtcr or Mr. ancJ_ lon, brother of the groom was 
Mrs. F. S. Spaulding of Borden. the ])est man. Charles and Alfrcc\ 
Kentucky, -.:me! \Vinston Noel Al· Morris and P::iul \Villinms served 
so r. Mrs. Patterson, from Searcy, 1'e· 
ceiv~d lier R A. Degree from 
Harding in Hl-18. She will tl'ach ·in ~.::::;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~c~ 
len, son of Mr. and l'lfrn. J. D. Al· as ushers, er e:igcr ;:;tuclcnts began to 'trickle 
Jen of Louisville, Kentucky, took The bride wore :i white wedding in, until at G o'clock there was 
place at the Borden Church of go\\'n with fing0r tip veil. Her quite a large gathcr1hg. The line 
Christ, Saturday, September 10. maid of honor nncl flower girl wore then multiplied ::md cli'vided'1in all '. 
'!'he brides father rc<lcl the double blue organdy nml caniccl ,vellow clirections, nnd llefore 7:30 there 
the u•aining school. 
'The· brid0 wore ·a white slipper 
satin dress fasMioned •vi th a sweet-
. heart neckline and calia point 
sleeves. Fie r veil of illusion fei l 
from a white sa tin h alo bonneL 
Her flowers were white tube roses 
rcritcred around an orchid. 
ring ceremony. rlowers. 11·ere about three ht1n<lred people '. 
Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. Following lhe wcclcling n re· in line. , ' '·' 
Argyl l Allen of Pontiac, Mich., cep tion was held at the hridc's Patienre hns its teward, how- ' 
~B - R l D L f ·y 
'Barber;Shop 
· '115 W est Market 
·.Cato Barber Shop 
Come see us 
Across from Firestone 
2 18W.Arch Seorcy 
The briue's m::iid of honor, Miss 
· Joy Smith . wore a blue taffeta 
gown .and carried a nosegay of ro;:;c 
dahlias. Ccol'ge Reagan served as 
hcst man. 
sang "The Pledge" ;:md Dale Jor- home in Ai:;hland Cit.y. The couple ever, ancl ;:;urc enough, L:iwayne 
1 
' ' 
gcnson of Nashville , Tenn., sang left for Port Orange, Florida - received the f irst number. You' 
"Because". whccr lhey now live. 'Mi'. Buffing- think it was worth the \\'::ti t?· WcH, :!:::===========:: 
Mrs . \Vesley · A. Sparks, ;:;istcr ton p1·cachcs ·at Po1·t Orange. he must have thought so. 
r 
Elizabeth Langston , netty Kell, 
Jamos.vValker, and Bill Cook sang 
"l Lo.ve You Trul y", 'I'll Wnlk · 
Bc~ ide You", "Because", anc.1 the 
traditional wedding rn::irch and 
Recessional. 
of the bride, was matron of honor. 
Dennis Allen served as !Jest man. 
Ushers were Argyll A I le n o f 
Pontiac, Mich., and Lnvcrn Hautz 
Patience is Rewa·rded 
For Hardi_ng Freshman 
Alaska has 0,000 veterans of 
World \\'ar r r as rcsiclcnts. MlYFAIR 'HORL STOTTS 
Dr~g Store 
Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held nt the home or 
the bride. 
For going away the hride wore 
a pink gaberdine sui t with brown 
i\·acccssories. 
~ \ The 'starlings ::ire making their 
home in Hamilton, Ontario, Can· 
a~ 
of Louisville. 
Mr. A.llen attended Harding Col· 
IC!ge. He is a minister and teacher 
and will serve the coming year as 
president of the new Kentucky 
Bible Col lege ill Louisville. Upon 
lhe return from a weeks trip Mr. 
and Mr!'!. Allen are making their 
home at 512 N. 2Gth St., Louisville. 
Waters - Westerfield 
'The Church of Christ in Alachua, 
Florida, was the scene of the mar-
'The early bird gets the worm, 
or so f1:eshman Lawayne l\lcBl'idc 
must bclicvP. Anyway, he and his 
roomm::itc. Claude Heffington, de-
cided they would nol take any 
chances on losing it 
They at'l'ivcd on the steps of 
Godden Hall's south porch at 3:50 
a. m., Tuesday morning, Septem-
ber 27, to begin their long vigil 
of waiting for a registration mnn· 
her . 
They were not lonesome very 
long, however, for very soon oth· 
-MORRIS & SON 
We have o 
good stock of Suits 
$29:95 - 'S35~00 
c 
'. 
FJetC: her - Fowler riage of Miss Barbarn .Jean Wa-
T.he marriage of Nancy F letch· ters, daughter of Mr. Orman vVa- lj;;;;,;;;ii-;;;;;j;;;;;;;;;;;ii~·~-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
er, s\au~~ter o~ Mr s. W . . ~· Fl~~~!'.- ters, to Rex vVesterfield Jr ., son 
.~r of Columbus, Ohio, to Junior O't ~i't'Wii'ci' 1 '1Wr8." 'l=fex 'T Wester-~ 
I Fm\'ler of Strawhei-ry, Ark~. - ~vas fl,~(ct:$'.i:.;_q'n J\Jly i6, af.;5 'o'clock 
.solemnized Aug. 28 at the home in the afte.rnoon. Clarence Dailey 
of 'Ted '\Valier, minister of the perfol'mcd the douhle ring ccre-
Churcp of Chr ist, Columbus, Ohio. mony. . . 
he couple's o n ly attendant's_ Arrangements of white gladioli 
-;11eile Joan George, m aid of honor, decorated the altar. 
·ana Hugh Cr0over, best man. Nupt ial music was JJrnv ided by 
· D'ob Prince sang "Because" and Doris Graham and Mrs. Bactcr 
'•• r Love You Tru ly". F'orrestor. 
Afte1' the double-ring ceremony The b1·iclc's gown was of crepe 
the couple look a trip through back sati n with wh ite orange hlos-
Tenne·ssee and 'Arkansas. sorn lace lloclice and sleeves encl· 
Mrs . Fowler was a · member of ing in ·a calla point. Her finger 
t he 1911:0 'graduating class of the tip veil was fas tened to a halo of 
Harding Academy. 'The couple is orange blossoms. She carried a 
at:· home in Vet Village while Mr. white Bible topped with an orchid 
Fowler attends Harding College. nnd showered with ribbons knot-
Wythe - Perrin 
An · event of September 17 ·was 
t he maniage of Miss E l a in e 
\Vythc; daughter of Mr. an d Mrs. 
Landon \Vythe of Granbury, Tex., 
to Lester Penin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs . E. L. P er r in of Pocahontas, 
A r k., at the home of Dr. and Mrs, 
F. W. Mattox. 
·1'.he bride, given in m ar r iage by 
C.li.ff Ganus, wore a white nylon 
net d ress with whit~ mitts and a 
tiara pf , vei\ec11 illusion fa>: tened to 
·whiw carnations.· Her bouquet was 
:.}n ,pr9h jd su rrounded by cama-
tioris. , 
';I'he bride 's attendants were 
M,\ss Betty Ulrey, maid of hon or , 
~ 
nncfMiss Mary-kay Hollingsworth, 
bridesmaid. T hey wore yellow and 
'1:1vendar taffeta cl res s es, re-' 
spcct ively.. 'The attendants carried 
l 
led with tuberoses. 
'The ma id of h onor , Miss Thelma 
Duke, and bridesmaids, Miss 
Elaine Hoover ancl Dorothy Green 
wore y~Jlow, orchid and green 
dresses fashioned s imilar to that 
of the llride. They carried colonial 
bouquets of yellbw, green nnd or-
SMIJH-¥AUGHAN • 
Mercantile Co. 
11 
1 
Let us tell you how yo4 ca n save money 
Wholesale prices on meat to locker ho lders 
1 11 
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11 
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Hard ing College Students W e lcome 
: 
. . 
AU~EN'S 00/itlTY BAKERY 
"Home of Good Eats" 
' . 
'•. i D. ·y. Williams ·& .~ -' ,, 
Jatk's Shoe Shop 1 ·sons · ~ · 
i 
Service 
Efficie nt 
2 19 W. Arch 
• 
Prompt • 
Searcy 
Ke lvinator - Bendix 
Plumbi ng , Gas & Electric 
Zen ith Rad ios 
Phone 119 or. 96 
1 02 North Spring 
I 
l 
i 
l 
EAST MARKET WASHA JERIA I 
Do your own washin.g or 
We can do it for you 
We fini sh shi rts· and · work pants 
Located across street from Vet'Vill.age 
Reasonable Prices 
G IFTS DRUGS 
ANT IQUES 
Ice Cream and Sandwiches 
HARDING COLLEGE INN 
W here Students Re-Trea t 
7 a . m . - 5 p. m. 7 :·30 p. m. - 9 :30 p . m . 
Open Sunday 4:00 - 5:45 and 
After Ch urch Services 
i I ~ 
I 
! 
I 
,q ' _,, 
Ii 
I 1 " 
it:.: 
I' 
! 
I 
i 
' I 
' 
and 
~callee · Shop 
i' 1·x,1 
·!O. ·K. C~B 
1UGMPA'NY 
· PHO NE 21 3 
r 11 
.. 
.-
Prescriptions 
Phone 33 
.. 
IENN·1s -/iND ·GYM SHOES 
ForMen an~ ·Women 
BUY 
· U.S. 
KE DS 
'.R·OBBl.NS~SANFORD 
Mercantile Company 
See and Drive 
THE NEW 1950 
·s 1 ~u · D E!B AKER 
Ava ilab le Now 
GEORGE .BELL MOTOR 
COM'PANY 
Sea rcy, A rkansas 
1 
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• I 
p 
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Just off the Campus 
-_, 
.PENNEY'S ~~UJE!a ~ : 
Key to Bei Living 
You p a y - as-you-go! You b uy 
more for your fami ly! You save ! 
Penneysl Where all Ho rding shops 
Consider this a most cordial invitation to any Hord-
ing student to visit 
SOUTHERN AUTO STORES 
110 North Spring St. 
We're glad you ore here 
Harding Students 
Old a nd New 
Our g reatest ~.; ish / 
1.s to welcome arid satisfy you 
Searcy 
' ' . 
I 
I 
j 
; 
' 
I 
VIR61L LEWIS MEN'S STORE 1 
-"Everything fo r Men"-
Make our sto re your headquarters. 
We carry a full line of popular brands in 
and dresswear. 
Welcome To -
both sport 
Manufacturing 1Company 
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PAGE 4 HARDING BISON, SEARCY, ARKANSAS, OCT.;.0-.Bil.iiE;.;.R;;.,8-.,..;1.;,9.;,49.._--~-- wood in the entire structure to and stated that it is "worth two 
sufficiently s upply the amount of miJJion" to the school. He recall-
Seniors, Juniors 
Reach Finals in, 
Class Tournament 
fast start against the faculty and heat it would take to roast a ed the need for such a building, a 
went on to win 10-7 in one of SPORTS CHATTER weiner. Almost unbelievable, but need dating from years back. The 
the best games of the tournament. true, is the fact that one room only regret, he said, was that the 
Frank Rhodes opened for the - could be completely ravished with hundreds that have graduated 
Facolty by waiting for a base on fire and not affect any other room from Harding won't have their 
balls off Merle Stewart, Sopha- in the building. The only inflam- chances to use it. 
more hurler. Rhodes went to sec- By Charles Draper mable objects in the ro6ms will Berryhill, in his acceptance 
The Junior soft ball team ond on Perry Mason's infield out, be the bedding and clothing that speech, said, "Dr. Benson, in ac-
trounced a weak High School took third on Lucien Bagnetto's Rhodes Memorial Field House Busy Plant. ) is taken in by the boys who will cepting these keys fo the first of 
squad 25-16 to enter the fina ls single, and scored when Harold I f C G B L A d occupy them. the buildings to be completed un-
against a strong Senior team that Jackson grounded out to second. ntramura s an row y eaps n Bounds. Mr. Phillips attributed the steady der the new building program, I 
had trouble eliminating the Fresh- The Sophs came back in the bot- Penuckle, Indoor Softball, Badminton Added progress of the construction to am aware of the tremendous re-
men a nd Sophomores in close bat- tom of the first to go ahead 6-1. Some 400 people filed into Rhodes Memorial Field House the splendid cooperati on from the sponsibility resting upon me and 
tles. 6-5 and 8-4. Jimmy Alle'n, the second man up Thursday night, Septembe r 29, ta see just what can be done on laborers and other college per- my co-workers. 
'I'he Juniors have depended doubled to center and advanced to the floor of Harding's new field house. sonnet who aided in the work. A "I express my deepest appre-
heavily on their hitting power. third on Max Vaughan's single to The field house replaces the small inadequate gym which splendid example of that spirit of ciation to you mr. Benson) for 
w ith such sluggers as Jimmie Mil- short le£t field. Then Lynn Wright housed Harding's athletics for so many years. Instead of stand- cooperation is the work of Elbert your untiring efforts in securing 
Jer, Bill Brumley, and Dean Cur- singlecl to left to score Allen and ing around the edge of a crowded basketball court, e nthused Turman, college engineer, who, funds for the construction of this 
tis. The Seniors, however, base Vaughn. Wright came home when game. Ample space still remained for the ping pong and as ide from his regular duties, took building. 
their hopes on what has proved Roland Smith doubled to center. and a shuffleboard game all at once as they sat comfortably his own time to supervise and as- '"l'o the Board of Trustee~ of 
to !Je the be t infield in school. Faculty pitcher, Joe P1·yor. struck in the seats overlooking the field house floor. sist in all the electr ical, plumbing, Harding College I express sincere 
With Max Mowrer on first, Hugh out the next man, Zack Stone. Later in the even ing they watc;hed an indoor softball and heating facilities that have gratitude for their vision for 
Groover at second, Jimmie Atkin- Then Nailon singled to left to game. Ample space still remained for the pinng pong and gone into the building. young people which made thi s 
son holding down short, and Les- sco1·e Smith and came home when shuffleboard to be continued . All during the demonstration, This is but a brief sketch of plant possible." 
ter Perrin covering third, the "Chick" Werner's fly ball got the skaters were 'busy on the r ink beneath 1'he stands. what Armstrong Hall is to look Professor Andy T: Ritchie, Jr. 
Seniors are tigllt on de fense. The a"·ay from Bagnett0 in left field. The new field ·f-louse is goi ng to make quite a difference like and a very brief sketch of the Jed the singing of two hymns, 
Seniors also have a strong pitch- · Werner scored when ~lason drop- in the Harding intramural program . Several tournaments will hard work that has been put into "How Shall the Young Secure 
ing staff with Howard Gamer pcd Stewart's fly in center. find a place in ou r active program for the first time. Indoor it, and only after it is completed Their Hearts," and "My Faith 
Bill Simpson, aml Glen Shaver. ' The Sophs added two more in tennis is one of the most important of the new activities . ca n one really get an idea of how Looks up to Thee," after which 
Seniors Top Sophs, 8_4 t he third when Smith got on on Singles and doubles tournaments are both schedule d for the infinitely modern it is going to Dean L. c. sea1·s made the first 
The Seniors had to come from an error, Stone walked, and Wer- winte r quarter. be. Unt il it is finished, though, chapel speech of the new term, a 
hehind to take an 3_4 win fsom the ner singled to left to drive in two Indoor softball is now possib le on a full sized court; so for we can only stand and watch and welcome address to new students. 
Sophomores in · their semifinal runs to make the score read 8-1. t~e first time, indoor softball will be a part of Harding 's hope, as the boys in Hutville have The program was attended by 
match last Saturday afternoon. The Faculty fought back in late regular intramural program: -been doing since the first day of-fifteen members of the Scarc:v En-_ 
The Sophs picked up three un-. innings and made a noble attempt ._ 1.ndoor horseshoes, quoits, ~nd darts are also new features. s<.:hool. cJ 0 w m e n t Association, among' j· 
c<trnecl runs with two down in the I to ·overcome the early Sophomore Badmint1on, which has been omitted from the program for the which was Mayor B. L. Oliver. 
first inning to take an early lead lead. The Faculty picked up two las t. three years because of a lack of time and space, will be FRESH ~· N 
but the Senior::i ofught back with J runs in the fifth and one ~, the an 1mporant attraction once more. Boxing and wrestling are ., . 
1 
, • 
one in u1c firs t, one in the second sixth to whittle the Soph lead to also to find a place 1n the schedule. CHORUS , b S k I Of b k tb II ·1 1 . th . f (Continued from page 1) J and four in the third to sew up 8-G. ut the ophs came bac - wit 1 . . course, as e a w1 remain e important eature 
the ball game. They added two two in their half of the sixth to in the intramural .program during the winter term, and the new from standing in line for enroll· 
more in the fourth just to make push ahead 10-6. field house is ~oing ta make possible a lot more games than ment, I realized that all my home-
(Continued 1roru llago 1 ) 
surc, and tllat was all the scoring Pryor opened the seventh in- were ever P<?ss.1bl.e before. I ntramurals will usually occupy two sickness had faded, and that I Second Tenors: 
e.\cept for a Jone Soph tally which ning for the faculty with a two courts; but . if 1t 1s ever necessary, three games can be played lilted · Hai ding very much. Wayland Wilkerson, Searcy. 
came in the last inning. bager to left, took third on a pass- at once. Plans are that each team wi II average about two · No1'v, tWcf\vcel's after that first Walter Seifert, New York. 
Scnjor hurler Glen Shaver pitch- eel ball, and. cored on Erle J\loore's games per week. . day, I feel as if I hnd never been \Valter Bradford, Henning, Ten-
ed an outstanding game as he' rnf1eld out. Don Healy grounded Al I basketballers wd I be glad to he_ar of ,~he plans !?r a happier. 'l;'he rules arc sort of · nessee. 
limited the Sophs to three hits, all to the pitcher, and Eel Sewell filed penuckle tournament t o be played this. winter . Penuckle; for strict, but I'm gradua lly getting H:witones: 
doubles. Big gun for the Seniors to right to end the game. the benefit of newcomers, 1s o mod1f1ed game of basketball. used to that, and the food in the Alfred Petrich, New York, New 
was Captain Les Perrin with . a There are three m en on a team, and playi ng is on only , one cafeteria is not a bit bad. The only York. 
single and a triple in three trius. C'Offball JO Open e nd of the court. That means that s ix games can be going at thing that I really dislike about C. L. Cox, Paragoulcl. 
Jimmy Allen rapped out t ;v 0 J o nce. Coach Berryhil I stated that an entire penuckle tourna- the college is tha t archway be- Bill Plunkett, Baton Houge, 
doubles in three times at bat for Intramural fall ment can be completed in two nights by using the entire floor. tween the boiler room and West Louisiana. 
the Sophomores. The ampl e room in the new field house is going to mean Dorm. Why don't they take that Basses: 
Juniors Get 17 in 5th much to the physical education department in regular class- Galloway Girls' College sign down? David Hichardson, Searcy. 
A sevcn tccn-rnn fifth inning Sporl.s Program work. Boxing, wrestling, indoor softbal l, and tennis can all It ain't foolin' nobody! Ancly Hitchie, Searcy. 
r;ave the Juniors a 25_16 victory be a part of freshmen gym classes now. Bob Plunket, Baton Rouge, Louisi-
ovcr the hustling High School The Yankees and Reel Sox tangle Certai n open play periods will be arranged each week as GYM ana; Dale George, Arizona. 
team and placed the Juniors in Tuesday at 4:25 in the first intra- time f_rom the regular program allows. During these periods, A Girls' sextet has been formed 
the finals against the Seniors. mural softball game of the season. students can go to the field house and choose the activity in <Continued from page l) which includes; Sarah Longley and 
The High School got off to a It is an important gamct for which they desire to engage. doms I<'oundation, Inc. Dr. Ben- Ann Cunningham, first sopranos; 
good start as Dennis Carter. the cl We shou ld all appreciate t'i-1e field ho use and work of son cited Mr. Rush's achievements Charla Cranford and Miriam Drap-
second man up in the first in;ling, ~~s~a~11;~c~s ~~~~o~ed 0f0~~t~-~ii~~~J~ those that made it poss ible . Dr . Benson was chiefly responsible as a business man and his interest er, second sopranos and Billie Beth 
hit a home nm into r ight center- first and second in the league for the raising of the mo ney, and building was constructed in j)rescrvirlg the American way Hill and Anne Harkins, altos. 
fie ld. Wayne Johnson walked Con- standings at the end of the sea- according to the plans of Coach Berryhill. of life. Profef:sor Cook has not yet de· 
way Sexson, and c. L. Cox took Brother B. F. Rhodes, for whom the building was named, Berryhill, head of the physical cicled who will comprise the quar· 
first on Brnmley's error. After son. was a lover of sports and of sportsmen . I am sure that all Hard- education department, and Hugh tet, which will soon be organizer!. 
Despite all other predictions, · C 11 · 11 · · · I d. h I · f ' Olen ,Ilayncs had popped out to Captain Les Perrin of the Red Sox :ng o ege wi JOln me in app au ing t e se ect1o n o t1ne Rhodes, associate professor 0 f 
shvrt , Joe illattox doubled to right refuses lo go out on a limb, as he name, Rhodes M e m orial Field House. physical education, outlined an ex-
to score Sexson ancl Cox, then - says, "On paper it's the Hed Sox-ARMSTRONG mean~ whereby each of the floors tensive sports program , for the 
came home when \\'aylancl '\Vil- L-, b t ti t 11 d 't · year, aimed at ach ieving voluntary . . "'' sure, u rn usua y ocsn , support its own weight with COIJl-
kerson, l!tgh School captain, , _ . 1 t · l d f 1 fl participation of about 90 percent Your are welcome at dou!JJecl to left. mean much at ound he1 e. On the (Continued from page 1) 1' Pc .e me epen ence o t 1e oor or of all students . . Rhodes outlined 
. . field we should at least be m the . floors beneath it. The roof is CQV-
I'hc .Jumors added two in their top division." cushions. erccl with Zonalite Insulation, and the program of uses for the gym PECK'S 
hnlf of the first inning to make it Each room contains a four-foot has three Javers ·of tar and felt, 
4 ., Tl H' h S 1 Captain Charlie Draper, hoping b · f t I t 'ti b ·it · ---. 1c 1g c 001 team scored Y six- 00 c ose wt 1 ui 111 which all Jay beneath an inch and 
f. f. for an upper berth . with his Sen- t 1 h l d l t f 1 ive runs on ive walks and an me a s e vcs an Pen Y 0 1ang- a ha lf of gravel. The Zonalite In-
. h ators, admits sadly, "It looks like I 1 t l · t error 111 t e second inning as the er space, a concea el me a pic ure sulation makes it possible for 
.Juniors added one in that innin,:!. the Yanks and the Red Sox will mold that extends around the en-., 1 J · r h 1 · Armstrong Hall to be completely 
'"1.lh the ~.·co1·,, 1·cac11·11g D-3, tl1" Jalt c it out or t e c 1ampwn- t1'1·c 1·oom ·ind a 1· 0 ct1.ato1· \V]11·c11 vv ,, ~ ~ ' ' " ' Heated wi~h one third of the 
Juniors held the High School ship. l'en;onally, I'll take the Hect extends the full '~ idth of the 
'careless in the third and RCOrccl :>ox. The Senators will be strug-
Hvc themselves to make the score ling to stay in the first division." 
li-8. It looked like the High "lt's going to be a tough battle 
School's game when they got four all tile way, but I think that we 
in tl1c fourth and one in the fiftl1 can beat out the Senators for 7th 
to make it 1-1-8, but then came place. If our rookies come through 
the 17 run rally in the bottom of with the slugging they are expect-
the fifth. eel to do, we will be a strong con-
Trailing 23-1-1, the High School tender for 7th place. That is if we 
tried vainly o fight hack, but they get the breaks," says captain Hugh 
fell short, picking up two more I Groover of the not-so-good Browns. 
nmE in the sixth inning to cut the "If we can come into mid-sea-
Jeacl to 25-J 6. son fo rm at tbe first of the fall 
Seniors Edge Frosh, 6-5 seaso n, which is next to im-
The Senior had a close call in possible. we can overcome the 
handing the Frosh team a 6-5 de- wcai;: pitching of our staff and go 
, feat in the tournament opener. on and pull a few upsets," says 
The Seniors o·penecl with three Ernie \ Vi lkerson of the Indians 
runs on Howard Garner's triple, who claims he has a "secret wea-
"Dudy" Wal.ker·s s in g l e, one 
room. TJ:!e radiator is cleverly con-
cealed hy metal shelving which 
serves as a form of insulation 
above the radiator and gives the 
effect of circulating heat. \Vith 
the exception of normal lighting 
facilities in the bathrooms, the re-
mainder of the building will be 
equipped with fluorescent lighting. 
The two electrical outlets in each 
room should serve sufficiently the 
needs of electric razors, irons, 
and radios. 
As for the in temal beauty of 
the building, special color schemes 
have been worked out. and the 
walls will carry out the color 
scheme of the furniture that has 
been' purchased for the rooms. 
Each floor will have a different 
pon" among his infielders. 
Freshman error, and two base on color scheme. Venetian blinds 
b II ,,, d There are eight teams in the a s. The r rash went ahea in the throughout the entire building will 
bottom of the second w!th four league_ ancl alm?st every one of add to its neatness to a great ex-
runs on two hits, two free pass-.}hem .18 dcpcnclmg on that. extra _tent, and the tile walkways in the 
es. and one Senior error. punch that should be supplled by halls tend to give more than a 
The Seniors tied it up 4--~ in the tbe new Freshmen. hint of modernistic appeal. 
third as Walker took first on Lynn Tl1erc will be a triple elimina- l1nlike the other !Juilrlings on 
\Vright's error and scored on Bill tion system which enables each the campus, each floor of Arm-
Simpson 's triple into deep right team to play at least three games strong Hall is self suppor ting. 
center. ln tile top of the . fourth, befo1·e it hows out of p]ay for the "even and a half inches of steel 
Hugh Grooyer, Senior second base- championship. 8very player will supported conc1·etc se1·vc as a 
man, waited out a wall\, took sec- get his chance to show his talent ---- ·---
oncl on an error, and scored on if he will shO\\' up at every game. 
Cecil Beck's double. down the These ear ly·scason predictions 
third base line to ' scncl the Seniors by team captains mean nothing 
ahead 3--J. until they're proved, so a wide-
Thc Freshmen tied the score in open, slam-bang campaign is in 
the last of the seventh on three prospect. 
'rnlks and a \\·i!d i1itch, hut the Team rosters are listed below 
Seniors rallied with one run in and are postccl one the bulletin 
Neu's Jewelry 
Watch Repairing 
amount of heat .necessary to heat 
either one of the other boys' 
dorms. Th is insulation not only 
keeps the heat in during the co ld 
months, but serves an oppotite 
purpose during the warmer 
months months by keeping the 
rreat out, thus, Armstrong Hall 
will not only he the warmest 
place on the campus this winter, 
but the coolest next summer. 
A point of very important signifi-
cance is the fact that Armstrong 
Hall is as fireproof as a building 
can lJe made. There is not enough 
'' 
Central Barber 
Shop . ,11 
For better barber work 
come to see us 
Phelps Shoe Shop 
Shoes repaired 
Whi le yo u wait 
Welcome to 
SANITARY 
MARKET 
the top of the cight11 on a series 
of Freshman errors. The l"rosh 
tried vainly lo «omc liack in the 
liotlom of llJc eighth as Phillips 
trippic'd "·ith two out, but tile 
r;ill\' died before it l'Ould get fur-
ther as .\I Turman grounded out 
to tile pitchN to encl the hall game. 
Early Lead Wins For Sophs 
!Joarcl in front of Godden Hall. 
D<1y-1Jy-day :;chcdulc:; will be post-
Always Welcome 
to 
Tile Sophomores got awa:v to a 
EAST MARKET 
GROCERY 
Next to Vet Village 
Ralph TL1c ker, Ow11cr 
927 East M arke t 
Phone 739 
THE I DEAL SHOP 
Berryhill' s 
SPORTING GOODS 
Everything tor the Athlete 
Parkway Cleaners 
To loaf or to eat 
Two blocks north of 
Harding entrance 
407 S. Main Searcy 
Phone 78 
A heaty welcome to Harding Students 
WOOD-f REEMAN 
L.UMBER COMPANY 
Here to Serve Phone 446 
., 
, JI I Buy, Sell, Trade at the 
I( l H 
SGO~T FURNITURE EXCHANGE I 
New and Used Furn iture 
PHONE 330 
WILLIAM WALKER 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Pho ne 694 
Welcome back to SEARCY. The welcome mat is 
out to the new students as wel I as the o ld to visit us for 
the best values in t own . 
BURR'S 
Searcy, A1 k. 
ON Stage - 'Everybody your Petit Jean for this year? Lots 
(The following is a promotional -of sl,udents have. because t~ey felt 
stunt by the Petit Jean staff de- they d better while they still have 
signed to stimulate the sal~ of a little . of that money they left 
a bo k Th B . home with. You do remember that ye r o s. e 1son assumes no d , ? 
responsibility for the form, gram- money on t you· 
mar, or effectiveness of same.- "Phronlc" Hawkins a g a i I): 
Ed.) · "Yeah, l remember. Well , I sure 
"Phl'ouic" Hawkins: "I can't put want pictures of all my buddies 
names with faces or-faces with and the functions and everything 
names. I can't e.ven remember the so here's my money." 
Roger Haw lcJ' again: "Thank 
names of some of my classmates. 
I can't introduce my last year's 
friends and sometimes I don't 
you, Alice Ann Hawkins. Why 
don't YOU follow suit?" 
know my own name-'iVhat am I 
going to cJo????" 
' Hoger Hawlf'J·, Petit Jean Busi-
ness Manager: "Well, don't be 
alarmed-just get out last year's 
Petit Jean, it's a regular 'treasure 
chest' of information. Check a 
few names and faces and your 
troubles will be over!"' 
Huthie B.: "That gets us down 
to the point. Have you reserv~d 
Margaret's Flower 
Shop 
Special arrangement 
for all occasions 
106 N. Main Searcy 
Phone 724 Res. 469R 
We welcome you back. to Searcy 
KROH'S 
Complete department of dry goods and shoes for 
Ladies' and Men. 
ROBBINS-SANFORD 
MERCANTILE COMPANY 
Welcome to the 
WHITE HOUSE CAFE 
Only two blocks off the /Campus 
STEAKS CHICKEN 
Come get acquainted with us and our prices 
LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash ........ Lb. 3c 
Dry Wash ........ Lb. 6c 
DRY CLEANING 
Men's Suits ......... 75c 
Ladies' Suits . . . 85c 
Dresses ... , . . 75c and up 
/· 
· _...._/" 
Ask Us 
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
M. Ma GARRISON 
Optometrist and Jeweler 
Phone 225 
In Searcy since I 905 
Corner Spruce and Race Sts. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Buy your Fall and Winter wardrobe now 
McGregor Sportswear and many other 
well known brads. 
D. and W~ MEN'S STORE 
,. 
\ l\ 
/ 
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• 
